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TO LEAD OBSERVANCE OF NATIONAL HOME DEMONSTRATION WEEK The HuHoch Herald - Page 8
For Sale ----
Winn . Dixie, Whaley Wins
l.ovett's promote DKG Award
sale of beef ole
A Prize Winning
eNc vspapor1954Beller Newspaper· •Contests
Insure
A Prize Wlnnh g
No vspaper
1953
FOR RENT - N w duplex
npnrtment Each I DS two bed
rooms Living Dam a nd dining
room combination both and
kitchen Rents for $UO per
month PCI '- nil
HILL OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
FOR SALE - 5 loom I orne
stucco 2 bedrooms den large
Hvlng I Dam kltchen bath and
fro t porch Located 108 Elast
Jones Ave Price $7300
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
Your
Crops
.._....
These wo ncn-offlcers of the State Home Demonstration Council-will lead Georgia 5 ob
se vance of Nat onal HD Week Apr I 30 to May 5 Scated left to right arc Mrs Rufus
Slaughter Putnam county fist v ce pres dent Mrs Harry Dumas Houston pres dent and
Mrs E S Crown Jr Dckalb second v ce pres dent Stand ng Mrs Nolan Dav s Jr Brantley
treasurer Mrs J M Chr stlan Laurens secretar-y and Mrs Hinton Logan Chattooga third
vice president According to M ss Eddye Ross state home demonstration leader for the College
of Agr culture Extension Serv ce approx mately 50000 homemakers are members of 1 728
Home Demonstration Clubs In Georgia
LOVETT S BUYS THREE
OF TOP CATTLE AT
FAT STOCK SHOW
"I ed Ha Iso nanager
department
THE BULLOCH HERALD
Dedicated To The Progress Of Suuesboro And Bulloch County
FOR RENT-5 loom home on
Walnut su eet Rer t $4000
per monlh
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
FOR SALE - 6 loom home
Downstnl s consisting of din
lng room living oom ldlchen
screen pOI cJ one half bath and
bedroom t pstntrs 2 bedrooms
and full baU Located Col
Iege st
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
CAP to be Orientation days
May 7 to May 18
t!
VOLUME XVI - ESTABLISHED MARCH 26 1937
NUMBER 26
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
FI\e looms And bath pI IS
_screer ed porcl n att active
loca tlon Lot 70 ft by 210 it
Price $700000 viti n oder ate
do vn payment
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main St - Dial 42217
Against I���=�=�FOR SALE-A lovely 2 bed ii
room home with frontage of
176 feet sttunted on East
Jones Han e In excellent con
dltton Ne v FHA loan set up
HILL" OLLIFF
PI one PO 43531
at party
Rotarians told
States' Rights
are'important
Co-op phone company
moves in new building
Hail
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
-Quick Servlce­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtland Street
-Phone PO 4 2825-
FOR SALEl - Pt actlcally new
hi ck veneer lose 3 bed
00 s den 2 baths Cood loca
toLar ge lot AI eady
final ced
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
Phone PO 4 2825
.---------
APARTMENT FOR
Unfurnished Available April
1 Can be seen now 2 bedrooms
lar,ge living room Natural gas
heat Screened front porch
Pr vate entrance Convenient to
town and school 319 Savan
Ave Call PO I 3414
3 22 3te
Slatesbo 0 Rotar Inns heard a
war nlng from MOIl s Bryan
rombe or tI 0 Stale Boru d of
Regents and pi esident of the
.Ieff'er son Mills Incor po ated
that au slates tlghls ale be
ng Invaded I nn add ess at
II e cit b s anrn at employe em
ployee day I el e Monday
BI yan who was pi eser ted by
F Ever ett wttl ams a fello v
n embe of t1 e boa d of regents
told the employe s and em
ployeea p esent that ther e Is no
no e SRCI cd elntlonshlp than
.-----
The Rotary Club will hold
Its next meeting Monday May
14 at one 0 clock at the TO PRESENT CONCERT MAY 20-The Statesboro High School band shown hereRecreation Center Members will present a concert Sunday afternoon May 20 at 3 30 a clock at the Statesboro High Schoolare urged to keep this change Auditorium Appearing with the band will be th e high school chorus under the direction of Mrs
In mind
Iissac
Bunce
�Rt of the employer e nplOye� "llemorl·alThis s a heritage that we l'� �
m at guard he declared
He stnted II at tl e e rue some noolwho vat Id dive a vedgu be r I1 veen U e employee 81 d h s em
ploye TI S sal t vIII beat
vatci ng he sa d
SAM NEVILLE (contor) chairman 01 tho building commltt...
of the new Bulloch County Rural Telephone Cooperative InC).
shown here receiving the keys to the company. new building
Thele ale mere thnn 400 on Northside Drive from Jack Braswell (right) contractor
I I
John P Moore company manager I. shown at the left Memmiles of telephone tnes n the
bere of the building company not In the picture are Virgil Rowecounty set ving tlu ee exeh mgea of Nevils and C C Anderson of Westsidedischat ge he attended GTC her e Temple at Nevils vtetoi at
fa tI ee years and intends to Brooklet and Union at POI tnl
co nplete his 1 equh en ents fOI I Officer s of lhe company ur ea bachelor of science degl eo n J H Metts p esldcnt 0.1 d Wnight clnsaes at Armstrong Col A Hodges SCCICtalYlege In Savannah DII ectal s at e
AalOI C 0 Ander son Sam
Neville V J Ro ve WIlliam
C Cromley and W 0 G I C
camp my PCI sonnel n e J P
Mome nanage MIS Fed W
Hodges bookkecpe MI s L S
McGo vr assistant Mr s Willie elected fit st vice president of the Gem gra FederationHodges cler cal and salesman of Woman s Clubs and that Mrs H P Jones JI has�'::'��n�O;;lR�k J�a�� a'::'Jl���� been named second vice president of the Junior sec
b nalion telephone man and bon
E lest Saundet s lines nan
I
The election vas held at U o
state convcnttor n Savannah
last week
o ng the can vel lion M s \Alf ed 001 man tl usteq md
FOR SALE-Two (2) 5 loom
homes located on Cone
4iCresccnl in good condition
Priced at $7500 each
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
With
FOR RENT-A new modern
2 bedroom home located on
Outland St Rents for $60 per
month
HILL &. OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
Hill
FOR REN'I-Lnrge sto e on
East Ma n St Next to Bland
Serv ce stauor
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
And
FOR SALE-70 clolce lots 10
cnted In Aid! ed HiH� sub
division next to Mallie Llvely
Sch nl All lots covel ed In pine
trees
Real Estate
MORTGAGE LOANS FHA
GI-CONVENTIONAL-F ARM
HOMES FOR SALE
Dodd Subd v s on FHA
Park Swimming
to open Sunday, May 13 Mrs Barnes named first
VP Ga. Woman's Clubs
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
Olliff
FOR SALE-Desir able lot 105
by 216 corner of Granade and
Bt Cha.rles
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
CONSULTING FORESTER
INDEPENDENT TIMBER
CRUISER
10 Vine St - Statesboro Ga
Off ce Phone PO 4 2261
Res dence PO 4 9484
Phone
FOR SALEl - Des able and
reasonable build ng lots In
college sub division (P ttmnn
Park) Lots 100 by 150 priced
at only $800 and $850
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
GET YOUR TICKETS
To The
FSU BASEBALL GAME
SHSBand Announcement IS made here this week that MIS
L Barnes of the Statesboro Woman s Club has been
Ui* **¥US?
INCOME TAX
RETURNS PREPARED
Account ng-Bookkeep ng
Services-Auditing
FRANK FARR From A
.--------
Temperature
and rain for
Bulloch county
SHS boys get
top awards
The thermometer read ngs
for the week of Monday
Ajjrtt t'bUgh Sunday
May 6 we e as follows
H gh
Monday Apr I 30 90
Tuesday May 1 89
Wednesday May 2 88
Thu sday May 3 88
Fr day May 4 84
Saturday May 5 85
Sunday May 6 80
the week
,VANTEO-3 a <1 01 5 room
hot s� n good to fa con
d tion t1 at can be n oved to my 32 Selbald St - Phone 4 2731
fAl n to I eplace tenant lose
\
Home Phone 4 2761vi oh ecenUy bu ned do vn Vv
liiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�L McELVElElN Brool(let or--PI one Victor 2 2803
-MISSING-
STATESBORO JAYCEE
TWO NIGHT GAMES AT
PILOTS FIELD
-MAY 4 AND 5-
lop awa ds II e ]056 First
a I Eigi th D su ct Indust, 81
A ts Fa J eld at Geot gla
Teuche 5 College Ind sti al de
pa tment \ er l to James Wobb
son of MI and MIS W E
Webb V I gIl Ha v 110 JI son
of M It d Mrs V gl Harville
S and Fay D nl a 1 daugh
te of �{I s Geneva D nham
A II of Statcsbo a nd B iocl
Sol B MInkovitz has been
Cpl e named pi esldent and gene a I$270 managel of one of SAvannah s
outstanding I etoll establish
menls Mall is Levy s StOI e fa
Men accol d ng to a recent an
nouncement In tho Sa\ annah
MOJ nIng News by Morlls Levy
Levy h s been elevated to
chal man of the boal d and w 11
honors Icontln
e h s Rcllve aff lIatron
Wltl the sto e 8 OpCl at Ions Ike
MInkovllz of Statesboro and
Har y M nkov tz of SylvanJrl
associated with thel
TI e schedule fOI the Slates
SpeCIal nights of pi ayel bo a Regional Llbral y Bookbe conducted on Fllday mob Ie fOI next week is as fol
Salm day n p epl'\! atlo fo 10 vs
all e Pentecosl Wednesday M ly 16 Reglsler
school and commt nlty TIlul sSCI v ces w 11 beg n each nighl day May 17 B ool<let schoolat 7 45 0 clock
S E Bulloch High School F
__________________________________ 1
The church bus will I III
nl
day Ma) 18 Nev Is School andtho city each ght to b ng com l n tyO h B h II L those to U e levl\al vho do not ------------------------geec ee ase a eague �a;3�6 i��n�)� t.�t��ce :�e��e B S t tlone has a special nv tat on to oy cou s geO����mh��:���,,�:���!.: May 13
.�oo
Monday night, May 14Ogeechee Baseball League announced thiS week that
the league Will open the 1956 season on Sunday
May 13
Johnston Doddy Dodd
Rob nso Ed Ellis It was anna ced that thel e
v II be no changes In either the
pol cles 01 pel sonnel of the
5tO e TI e bus ness was
o ginolly begun by Mal s Levy
n 010 than 38 yeal sago nnd
has since glo vn n pi estlge un
til t Is no v genel ally I egarded
as one of the leading men s
StOI es In the ent Ie
4·3531
FOR SALE-We 1 a\e several
good farms ranging from 50
acres up to 450 ncr es For de
taUa contact HILL & OLLIFF
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
PLEASE - W II those
Joe Hines rOils
fast 100 yards
STATE
FHA LOANS
-PICK OF THE PICTURES-
FOR SALE-Ho se w th 2 366
sq ft In good condition 10
cated 418 SouU Main St v tI
liVIng room dining loom
kitchen brealtfnst room 3 bed
rooms den 1 baU 3 POI cl es
Jarge carpol t Also has dlsap
pes ring stnlnvay for slorage m
attic Lifetime loaf I sulated
and nir conditIoned gns nnd
011 heat Phone 4 2764 JOHN
L JACKSON 2 16 tic
NOTE I will conSider a
lIITIall house as palt payment on ACT QUICK
the purchase of this home as th s pr ce has been reduced
JOHN L JACKSON Our representat ve Mrs Jul a==_:_=..-------- Overcash will show this proper
FOR SALE-White chrysanthe ty any t me Call our Tybee
plants white daisy Off ce 361 W or Savannah
hrysanthemum plants P nk 68162 for appo ntmcnt
bena and purple verbena MERCER I;IEALTY COvarious border plants Realtors
er plants At my home 7 E Bay St _ Phone 2 2127ORTH MAIN ST Mrs
Sr 2to 1.. 11 _
36 furn shed rooms K tchen
fu Iy equ pped also space for
bar and package shop Plenty
of park ng space Ent re bu d
ng n good condit on Th s s
a long establ shed bus ness and
good locat on always show ng
a good prof t
NOTICE
REAL ESTATE
LOANS
LOW RATE OF INTEREST
EASY TERMS
SEE JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
Ca toon
Wed Thurs May 9 10 -­
BATTLE STATIONS
Will a Bend x
Keefe B azclle R aha d Boo e
Also Sellal and Cn 100n
A fru lily J eun on s bemg
planned fa all the descendants
of 1I 0 lIte Jol n AHen and
o cia Bennett Allen [\ Bethle
he 11 ChUl ch on Sunday June
10 TI e 0 Will be a short buai
ness pI Ogl am before the noon
hOUI Evel yone la asked to
brmg a basket lunch
All me nbc sad fiends
Inler ested I the cemetel'Y at
Uppe M 11 C eelt Ch rch al e
asked to come to the ohm ch on
WedneSdR) May 16 to assist In
cleaning up the glounds and
cem�
Editorials
Bulloch county jurors nccd more considcration
The unsung citizens of Bulloch
county are thos men and women
whose names !II e drawn from the
jury box and called to perform
Jury duty for our Superior Court
and OUI' City Court.
Foul' times a year approximate­
ly 100 Citizens are asked to serve
as grand Jurors and traverse
jurors for our Superior Court and
not quite that many are called to
serve in our City Court, for as
long as each session runs.
And only ill cases of emergency
is a juror excused from service,
and that at the discretion of the
presiding Judge.
For the most part these men
and women accept jury duty as
part of their community responsi­
bility. They leave whatever work
they are doing, 01' they make
some sort of arrangements for
carrying on their work while on
the jury. They deserve the com­
mendation of the community for
their royalty.
They report at the courthouse
promptly, for the judge insists up­
on it, though he accepts valid
reasons for tardiness.
The April term of our Superior
Court was a typical term.
The Judge charges the grand
JUI'y and they I'etired for then'
deliberations.
Now comes a pelrod of ap­
parent indecision Delays develop.
It seems court Just can't get going.
A lawer is out of pocket. Wit­
nesses are absent, 01' late. The
Judge urges action The Juror'S be­
gm to figit. One man worked the
entire weekend and missed church
in order to get his affairs in order
that he might perform his jury
duty. Another got up at 5 o'clock
that mornmg to fmlsh work he
would do dUl'lng normal workmg
hours. Another spent Sunday
100klUg fot' someone to keep
thlllgs moving while he was at
court Another had begun a job
he had to halt and he was wor­
ded about It.
To most of these men-farmers,
buainessmen-c-with things left
undone on their farms and at their
busnesses, there seems to be a lot
of wasted time and motion in our
courts. They become restless as
they see evidences of loose opera­
tions. They approve the judge's
attempt to speed up the court,
but see very little results, as the
process drags on.
We do not know what should
be done, bu t we do believe that
something could be done to speed
up the process We owe It to those
citizens who are called upon to do
jury duty to learn how it can be
done Without Imparing the de­
termination of justice in the
courts.
It's not fair to them to require
them to serve and then keep them
idle because of a breakdown some­
where m the court process.
The judge is ready, the clerk is
ready, the reporter is ready, the
jurors are ready-and a lawyer
has left the courtroom and has to
be sought; a witness is late or
does not show up; a lawyer asks
for postponement of his case; the
solicitor reports that a state's
witness is absent.
Lawyers seem to use excess
time m questioning witnesses.
They seem to use excess time in
presenting arguments to the jury,
while admitting they do not wish
to waste the time "of you good
Jurors,"
To the men who have been
called to mete out Justice these
delays seem loose and expensive
and without justification
They deserve to be shown what
they are dOlllg is Important
enough that the time they are
devoting to It IS of Imme con­
sideration to those who conduct
OUI' COlll·tS
.
Up
for
goes
Lwo more youth
--.--
OllI' hat crave from a bail game. Playels
In leagues hke thiS one play Just
as hal d to Win as they do In the
bigger leagues
C of C pLans to bil'eTwo more of our young peoplehave brought c]JstlllctlOn to Oill'
community and thell' parents and
themselves.
Frederick Dyer, son of Mr. and
MI s Dyer, has been selected for
membership III Phi Kappa Pill,
highest honorary scholastic so­
ciety at GeOi gia Tech, and Odell
Bragan, son of Mr. and Mrs. D. W
Bragan of Brooklet, has passed
the aptitude test and IS now talt­
II1g hiS phySICal exammatlOn for
entry II1to the U S Naval
Academy at AnnapOlis.
We commend these two young
people and toss Our hat high II1to
the au' for them.
Li ttle Ogeechee
League opens
For the baseball fans there's to
be baseball here thIS summer. ThiS
week we carry the announcement
of the openmg of the Little
Ogeechee League on Sunday, May
13.
The Little Ogeechee League IS
made up of Brooklet, Millen,
Portal, Rocky Ford, Swall1sboro,
Sylval1la, and Statesboro.
We beheve that the kll1d of
baseball that will be played In thiS
league W111 prOVide the baseball
fans WIth the excitement they
[ull time manager
Members of the Statesboro and
Bulloch County Chamber of
Commerce voted at thell' last
meetmg to seek a full-time
manager to promote our city and
county.
It was pOlllted out that the ac­
tiVities of the chamber of com­
merce has multiplied 111 the past
several years and that the duties
of the present executive secle­
tary confllles her to the office
and that a man IS needed to cany
on the normal functIOns of a
chamber of commel·ce.
We commend the actIOn of the
group Statesboro and Bulloch
county are growlIlg Every day
comes a need for someone to keep
our community 011 ItS toes If we
are to contlllue to grow we must
have orgalllzed leadel'SllIp and
such comes only through a strong
chamber of commerce.
Dew Groovel', preSident of the
chamber of commerce, stated that
the steering committee would use
extreme care 111 the seelctlOn of
a man for the Job, realizlIlg the
Importance of the pOSitIOn, and
for that he deserved the com­
mendatOn of the entre member­
Ship.
The Bulloch Herald
Established March 26, 1937 - Published Every Thursday
Editor
9 East Vine Street
Statesboro, GeorgIa
Dedicated to the PI ogl CSS
of StatesbOl 0 and
Bulloch County
LEODEL COLEMAN
THURSDAY, MAY 10, 1956
JIlntered at the Statesboro, Georgia Post Office as Matter of the Second Class on
January 31, 1946, under Act of Congress, March 3, 1887
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In the state 1 Year $300, 2 Years $550 - Out of State 1 Year S350, 2 Years $650
Plus Georgia Sales Tax
FOR MOTHER'S DAY AND ALL THE YEAR .. .'
The Editor's
Uneasy Chair
"CONGRATULATIONS to
you, your assistants and the
people of Bulloch county We
me proud of the record which
you have established and believe
It will lead to blggcr and bet­
tel things to come."
The telegram was addressed
to Miss June Hargrove, superin­
tendent of lhe Bulloch County
Hospital and now chairman of
the Bulloch County Blood Pro­
gram It carne flam Wm H
Handy, director of the Savan­
nah Regional Blood Program,
and followed the announcement
thnt the Aprf l 30 VIsit of the
Bloodmobile her e netted the
blood bank 98 pints of blood
MOl e thnn 150 CItizens of Bul­
loch county I epcr ted thnt day
to the center set up at the
Recreation Center to volunteer
theh blood
Miss Hat glove was super­
latlve In prntsfng the people fOI
the Fine till nout on such shOl t
notice She was Rsked I eccnUy
by the dll ectot s of the local
Red CI ass Chaptel to Ilssumc
the chairmanship of the local
blood )l1.,0C"1 am
, [ wHnl Bulloc!l County to do
the best Job In the legion,'" MISS
I-lmglove said Bulloch county
ca n go bacl< to the top of the
list If they are Just given the
0ppOI Wllll) , fllld when they
undCl stanc! lhe pi ogl am fully"
i\llss Hal glove !llaled thnt
lhe Bulloch County Hospltnl
wnnts the blood used thel e to
come Llliough tho blood balll{
She made It plam that when
blood IS used on a patient at
the hospital from some other
section of the state or of the
nation, that blood Is I eplaced by
the blood bank In that county­
For Instance, if blood Is used
for a man from Philadelphia
who was In an nuto wreck on
U S 301 nCR I' Statesboro, that
blood Is replaced by the blood
bank In Philadelphia She also
made It plain that a cer-tain per­
centage of the blood collected
here goes dh ectty to the armed
forces to nssur e the sons of
Bulloch county Inthet s and
mothers, as well ns their neigh­
bors' sons, of plenty Of. blood­
just In case 'In the past, we've
not corru-tbuteo our share to
the Rimed falces, because we've
used more In OUl local hospital
than we've contributed" she
said
Miss Hal grove paid high
tribute to the members of lhe
Grey Ladles who work at lhe
Recl eatlOn Cente; Ule days the
bloodmobile comes her the
Ladles who handle the donOi S
and kecp U1C opel atlOn moving
SWiftly and efficiently
She paid high tnhule to the
Rev W D Kent f01 the pal t
he IS plaYing In giVing the
Negloes a palt III lhe plOglRIl1
THAT STEER fed a lot of
people
Male than ]25 people tUlned
lip at lhe lunch loom at the
high school Monday IlIght of
tillS weel< to cnt the sleal< cut
flOI11 John Thomas Hodges' 900
pound ste I bought by the Bul-
Continued to Page 9
J'hru the /'s of
vIrgInIa' russell
TIRED AND ACHING feet
nncl shaller cd nel ves al e
synonomous With school leach­
e15, mUSIC leacher 5, speech
leachels Anel palents Yes, you
1000W air cady It's May agalll
Jo.lay, that 1110nth of pi 0-
gloms, picniCS and I eCllals
GllHlllalions fmally close the
school doOi 5 ....
AtouI school we slar teel the
month off wllh a "Family
Night" Thel e was suppel, and
nflclw!lIds Opcn HOllse," WIth
R ploglalll to wmd up the eve­
ning
NATURALLY, when we have
guests In our homes we tl1' to
do a lillie cleaning So did the
tenchCI s, With the help of the
students EVCl y mothel knows
how much eaSlel It would be to
do the job hel self than to have
two 01 thl ee chlldt en asslstrng
But only the tcachel lmows how
luu d It IS to [LSslgn jobs to 30
odd Chlldl en and keep 01 del
and one's snlllty all at the same
lime
One leachel' jolungly said,
'It ICllllnds me of tlymg to
cooi< a big dlllnet' fol' company
and havlIlg nil the guests
cr owdlng m the kitchen undel
foot while you'rc 111 Ule nuddle
of It"
BUT OF COURSE, we all
imow Lhat It IS fOI the children
LlU1L such AffallS ale planned
RO we acccpt lhe 01 deal
We do ollle peculu:u things,
of com'se We I{eep the boys and
gills sepfllate 111 thCiI dfUly
plRY pi ogl ams and then we
plnn PI ogl RillS and as)< thcm to
pall WIUl gl. I and boy 111 the
foll{ games At a CCI tRill pel lad
In life a gil I IS as pOisonous to
lL boy as a I attic snake, It
would sccm
So It was not too shock 109 to
discover that only lwo boys
F-howed tip for OUI pal t on lIle
ploglam We SImply bollowed
Lwo and tUl ned half Ule gills
Inlo boys and went on and did
fnllly well Without the
"sllongel'" (?) sex
IT WAS NERVE wl'acl<lng
to stand outSide With lhe Wild
Tndmns (who wele not dresscd
111 tlue chal'actel) and walt
thell tUI n all the pi ogl am In
fact, the "squaws" wel'e (11 essed
111 thell nicest, domtiest dlesses
With all lheh pi eUy petticoats
on But they wer e actmg like
thcy were plepRllng fOI lhe wal
dnnces The teachels femcd fOI
those dl esses
One- of lhe two boys was
IllelalJy wallOWing In the dllt
when I suggested to hlln that
hiS dance pm tnCI might think
she was danomg with hel hOI se
If he didn't get up and StRY
clcan To this the young lady
I eplled "Humph, my hOI se has
nevel been so (hI ty "
About thRt time nnothel
young boy come up to hiS
leachell malting some pecullaJ,
guttUl al sounds She thought
he was bcmg funny so she told
him to behave hhnsclf Just
then, he opened hiS mouUl and
lifted his tongue Undel neath
lIle tongue was an ohJect (I
nevel found out what it wasl)
clampcd Sectll ely to the bottom
of hiS mouth The teacher' went
La wOII< and loosened It WIth
fL gl eat deal of maneuvelmg
FIIlRlly, the PUII10 sounded
lhe notes that told liS thal It
was alii lime
Hot baths helped to relax the
tense nel ves and a fl ce Sa tUl -
day wllh nothll1g but meals
to cool< and house cleaning to
cia helped cnlm the SPlI'ltS
SO ANOTHER wcel< dawns
nnd flOds par ents and tench­
el s putllllg on the1l RI mal s
\Vc'lI tenscly !tsten to OUI c1l1l­
drcn a wkwa I'dly pCI·fol III and 111
spite of It all wc'll Idndel glow
IIlsld -whethel we'l e the
pOl ents 01 the teacher s In the
end we'll confess we 501 t of
enjoyed, bul not until June ar­
rives
Meditation
itJ1:I forThis
HWeek
By THE REV. J. W. GROOMS
A MESSAGE TO SCHOOL
BOYS AND GIRLS
YOUR EXAMINATIONS-
This Is examination lime and
I do not suppose that there are
many of you who really enjoy
examtnattons ("tests" you call
them), The most of you enjoy
the prqspect of leaving school
because you auppose you will
have left examinations behind
But not 80 boys and gil Is
The severest tests a re to
come Life sets examinations
which are much harder and
strtcter than any ever set at
school And the fh st of It I s,
you never know when they W'C
coming For months a. boy In an
office goes along just doing the
01 dlnary things, suddenly a
temptation comes He can get
money the easy way, that is
not the right way, or he Is
called upon to take some re­
sponsibility that Is new to him
that he did not expect. As a
rule you have only one chance
at these tests, If you take the
easy and wrong way you have
failed In your examination, If
you are not able to discharge
the responsibility which Is
suddenly laid upon you, when
there Is a chance to advance
someone else In your office or
class, you aJ e not the one to
get the chance
"THE GREAT MISTAKES
so many boys and girls make
when they are just stepping
out In life Is to think that
ordinary things are to be the
rule of Ilfe Not so! You can
make quite certain that there
will be the extraordinary things,
sudden demands, what we call
"hard tests"
How are We going to get
ready for examlnatlons-thesc
testing times? The only way Is
to keep in touch, day by day,
moment by moment, with Him
who IS OUI' strength
The apostle Paul says. "1
can conquer all things through
HIm that sn engtheneth me"
But If you at e living a slack,
careless life, scal cely bolhel-
109 wllh God at all, well then,
you WIll be caught unawal es
and when examll1alion time
comes Ilnd It will come, you
WII! fall
THERE ARE th.ee dif-
fer ences between life's ex­
ammatlons and school ex­
amll1ations
] You cannol CI Rm" fOI
liFe's exall1l1lations It IS bml
to 'clam" fOI anyexamlllatron
Thel e Will be a sudden ex­
plOSIOn flam "cl£lmlng," and
the explOSion Illight ){III yotl
2 You RIC not allowed help
In school eXnlllll1altons You
have to do It all YOll! self Nol
so In hfe's cxamlllallons, You
can 1001{ up into the face of
YOul Mastel and say, "I do not
undel stand lhls," Rnd yotll
Mastel, the WI'3CSt of Teach-
01 s, the truest of fllcnds Will
help you 'Come unto me all
ye lhat al e weal< and heavy IB­
den and I WIll give you I cst"
How (oohsh to tr y alone
3 School enxmrnatlons get
hm del as you go on The wan­
del fill lhll1g a bout hfe's cx­
amlllations IS that If one
passes thcm, they get easlel
REMEMBER THIS, boys and
gills Tile wOlld gIves Its best
thtngs fit st :!l.nd Its WOI st
things last The wOlld mru<es
thlllgs easy at Ule beglllnlllg
and hald at the end But If we
are lit Chl'lst'S school al\d get
IllS help to pass hfe's ex­
aminatIOns, Ulen the hal dest
ones come at, the beginnlllg and
It gels easiel as you go along
Do lIght at all cost.
Attend
the
Church
of
Your
Choice
Sunday
(continued from last week)
How slowly I seemed to fall
until those last few seconds
came and then with R. I ush I
crashed Into the u ees below
and found myself a prisoner of
natui e high up In the Austrtan
Alps on that cold December
day. December 6. 1944
My chute tangled In a tree
and crashed my body against.
its trunk high above the snow
with an impact which left me
breathless (01 what seemed like
eternity. Too weak to free my­
self at first, I just t elaxed and
waited thet e and I ested In the
stillness of the fOI est.
It seemed like a long-long
time before I could free myself
and only with great difficulty
was I able to climb higher Into
the tree to free myself from
the harness of my chute and
then climb down Into the snow
below
The snow was deep It was
beautiful, and cold and terrible,
and I was afl aid And then
somehow I know what to do
and forgetting all else I knelt
down in the snow and for the
second time In my life I reached
out and touched the hand of
God.
In the ter-rible cold days that
lay ahead. the dRYS and nights
filled with sleeplessness, end­
less questions by the enemy,
threats of Violence, of tor ture
and abuse, the endless march­
ing In the snow, the bombs,
the civilians who tried to kill
me, and all else that comes with
bemg a prisoner of war, I was
never so afrald that I could
not control my fear and find
a strength to somehow face
those who had captured me
WIth the pride of country found
only m the American soldier
The thit d time I talked with
God I was so close I could feel
his presence tn the • oom
It was ear-ly summel and I
had been away In the mountains
to study fh at aid and water
safety under the dll eetlon of
the Arnellcan National Red
CI'OSS The caUl se was extcnslve
and was packed II1tO a. clowded
schedule of fl 15 hour' day fOI
10 days Without I est DUling
the last few days of the COllI se
buck at home my young' ru-st­
born son had become serlousty
III
My wife, knowing that I
would I etut n home shot t1y and
understanding- how difficult It
had been fOI· me to be able to
get away for 10 days, deapernte­
ly wanted me to finish the
course She knew of caul se If
r knew of the IJIness of Out
flr-st born and then the only
child, that I would come home
Immediately She hoped nnd
prayed that the Illness would
pass quickly
The doctors wei e called and
as I I etin ned home the diag­
nosis was polio Paralysis had
partially star ted in the lowe I
limbs
As I arrived and rushed up
the stairs, stnt not knowing of
the Illness, I was deeply shocked
to find my Wife In great
despair' FOI just a little while
I was unable to speak and felt
Inside a burnmg desire to get
away to myself fOI' just a little
while to try to understand what
had happened
I drovs downtown and a little
later found myself parked in
front of my church It was
deserted at this time of week
and I walked down the aisle and
took a seat on the front lOW
ncar the alter and fOI' the third
time In my life I talked with
God.
Here agam He reached out
and took my by the hand and
I left the church With confi­
dence that somehow all was
well
We al e not sure our son had
polio and we may neve. know
We do know that he was
SCI iously ill and that he quick­
ly recovered WIthout any Sign
of lasting III effects n-om hIS
sickness
I would take Just a second
of your time to say to you If
you have not met the living
Chi 1st, what a wandel nn thing
you have to look fOI wru d to 111
yoU! !tfe If you would ask the
question, how Will I know, be
not aflald fOI a wondelful ex­
perience It IS when He I caches
out Ilnd tak�s you by the hand
Hazcl Crcasy is now In Walcs as
..
IFYE dclcgatc from Unitcd States
By HAZEL CREASY
EDITOR'S NO'l'E-Thls Is the second of a selles of al tlcles
wlltten by MISS Hazel Cr'casy, daughtel of Mr and MI s J T·
Cleasy S. of NCV1Is, which Will covel hel tllP as an InternatJOnnl
Fal m youth Exchance delegate to England and \-VaJes She was
one of the counly's lendlllg 4-H Club membms, haVing held SIX
offices III her local club and selved as plesldent and secretary of
the counLy 4-H Club counCIl She was tWice state champion III
flozen foods and was nn altCinate national Willner 111 the plolect
one yern She lecelvcd thc hlghcst hanOi that can come lo a 4-H
gllt m Georgl8, that of Maslel 4-H membeJ
"'We'll l{Cep a welcome In the
Illllslde, we'l1 I<eep a welcome
m t.he vale"
Nothlllg could ex pi css \-Velsh
tl adltlon as well [IS Ulls na­
tional song Flam the moment
I nlrlved III Wales as an "Iiye"
until now, I have been sur­
lounded by beautiful hillsides,
good falllllllg, fine music and
hOSPItality
Alllvmg at my fit st host
falm, I found M. Harvald lond­
IIlg Stl aw onto a trallel fOI Lila
cattle As I had always as­
sociated Wales With golden
sll aw and gt een pastUI cs, Ulis
scene was a gl and begmnmg fOI
my IFYE experiences
What I hadn't expected, 110W­
evel, was the bllmg cold
weather tha t also gl'eeted me
You see, I went sWllllmmg in
GeOlgm two weeks befOie
The chili In the all' was soon
wal med at the welcome dmnC! ,
complete WIth the mayor and
gIven by the Young FaJ mel S
Clubs of the county These clubs
at e 5111111al to OUl 4-H Clubs
Not knOWing I wouiel heRI so
much Welsh, I qUickly lenl neel
two WOI ds on the way to lhe
fll 5t farm which came m handy
both the fit st I esponse to lhe
for mal welcome and me ny
t1l11eS since Those two words
dlOlch yn fawl (thank you) and
nosda (good Illghl) I always
explamed what I had said 01'
about to say, as It: usuaJly
sounded Itke a \VOl d not 111 Ule
Welsh dIctional y
Blenconshlle tnh.es gleat
pi Ide m Its hedging ancl good
hvestocl{ fall11mg A hedge
sel ves as a fence bUilt on a
bank of SOil and fOl mmg n
plctlilesque, plRcUcal diVISion
fOl fields It IS bUilt by lelllng
hedge tJ ees (Ullstie and hazel­
nut usually) glow fOI sevel'8J
year's and then culling lhe
tl ees enough to bend The tr ecs
al'e woven 01· laid ovel and to­
gethel With A. few posts rOt m
a mass that callie and shcep
can't get thlOugh It also plO­
tects the cattle somewhat from
the weathel Thel e's qmte an
HI t to 'laymg" a hedge
Wales bemg the lung of
glHsslAnd, It IS natUlally a
haven fOI IIve8tocl<, espccmlly
sheep anel cattle PIgs don't do
�o well HeJefolds and Hol­
steins. seem to be the Illost
populBl hI ceds 01 ass, one
thought of as a weed, 15 now lhe
pllnce of ClOpS hele Much le­
seal ch IS bemg done 111 the new
Stl ams of grass at a plant
bl ecdmg station whIch I visited
near here
CwmblYlllch, the name of the
fal m whel e I am, star ted out
with a few aClCs of land and
sevel al cows Now the Haval ds
have 200 sheep. 250 yeally
lamb pi oductJon, 100 I eglstered
Herefords and SIX nulch cows
ThiS 200-8cl'e fal m IS located
1,100 feet above sea level and
presents ItS chmatlc ploblem$
Ifi fall11l11g I
Mr Hat'v8ld A.nd r weI e gO­
Ing OVel the falm's lecolds the
othel Illght and I was amazed
at the accuracy With which Uley
wei e I<epl, and also at the 11Igh
I ate of Laxes he paid Do yotl
Imow that you even pay taxes
on a TV and I adlO? This I
What takes the place of COJll­
Illel clals III flnancmg Ule pi 0-
grams
'Ten" has taken on a new
meanmg fOI me To sel ve It as
we do In Geol gta on Ice cubes�
WOuld be unthml<able Ruthel,
It Is SCI \led hot at 5 o'clocl<,
as well fiS at meal lime, WIth
a bl ead and dessel t caUl se,
Then suppel, the four th meal,
IS ser vcd between 8 and 9 I
find thiS a faSCinating custOI11
I thmk you men would be
II1tCl ested to know that If lhe
men hele are out 111 the fields, ..too fal to COllle 111 fOI tea, It
IS sent or cal'lled to Ulem m
lhe fields
Continued to Page 9
,
Cal sages Ilnd flowel aI­
I angcments wel'e the demon­
strations for the mcetlng MIs, ART ENTHUSIASTSGeal' made two lovely Cal sages
and gave to the ladies With The StatesbOlo Reglonol LI­
the luetty number s, MIs Russle bJ RI'y has added to Ils eollec.
Rogel'S und MI s Roland Cal nes tlon a new bool{ on Vlllcent
Van Gogh ThiS bool< plcsents
an adnlll able and VIVid syn­
theSIS of acJllevement and H
paSSIOnate, tl'l1glc pel sonal
IlblalY
Membel s wel'e asl<ed to senel iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitheil' favOllte reCipes to MI s
Russle Rogel s as soon as pos­
sible
The lliP to Tybee IS set up
fOI lhe last of June
Eleven mem bel s wei C PI esent
�"""'fIn",,".-m The hostesses SOlved potato
1I��'�����ill����m�il���[Nlilllll ChiPS, Coca-Cola and cakes!l With "HOC" III ICing
'Honors Day' Speaker
Is Active Civic Worker
A L Feldman, guest speaker
fOI the "Honors Day" program
to be held In the McCloan
uudltortum, May 14, At 10 u 01,
� bas been acttve In the business
and clvie life of Atlanta fOI ap­
proxlmntely 35 years
THE HIGHLIGHTS OF 1956
-.-
Presented By the Students Of
Marylin Youmans Dancing School
Thursday, May 101 at 8: 15 P. M.
Mrs Car nes I cad the fll st
Psalm and all prayed the
Lor d's PI eyer Several songs
Wei e suns-, led by ]\fl s ThIg­
pen and MI. Hagans
The uip to Rock EnC'la
POI 1< was discussed It was an­
nounced that the meeting 111
June would be on fl eezmg of
foods All the clubs In the
county Will meet 111 June and
July A coolung school WIll be
held III .luly
At The
College Auditorium
'rIckets may be purchased at the door or from
Sue Hunnicutt at the RecreatIOn Center
Ml's Thigpen demonstr ated
how to l11al<e a II angcments of
flowel s, showmg slIdes on the
subject
WE
-
AIN'T THE REA!
Ncw Castlc HD
Club mccts
In 21 yeal'S of operation GeOlglR's 41 RUIal
Electllc Coopel atrves have I ecelved the mckname
of 'REA" With CitIzens about the state
The New Castle Home
Demonsll atlOn Club met t ecent­
ly at the comll1umty house with
1\[1 sAC A ndcI son and Ml's
H C Rushing as co-hostesses
The meeting was opened With
the gloup singing "God Bless
Amellea," followed by lhe de­
votional by MI's Sam NeVille
Plans weI e completed fOl the
obsel vance of NatIOnal Home
Demonstr'ation Weel{
Several of the members made
sewmg cabinets ,
The feature of the meetlllg
was the dl ess I evue with the
following ladles wmnel s MI s
Sam Neville, fit st, MI s Delmas
Rushmg SI, second, MIS H
H Godbee. thlld
The judges WCI e, MI S Betty
Jean Potts and MISS 'Lila
CR.nuette Each winner and
each judge ) ecelved a gIft
Mrs, D. D. Anderson won
the dool' pllze
The hostesses sel vcd home­
made pound cake, topped With
Ice cleam
MI's WhItehead viSIted the
club
To those who don't know the full operatIOn,
It'S easy to assume thnt the RUI nl Electllc Coop­
elatlve IS Just anothel agency of [l big, glowmg
gavel nment But that's not the case
The RUI al Electllc Cooper atives bol'l ow
money flam the REA just as othel organizatIons
bOllow money flom Uncle Sam But they'le pay­
IIlg It bacl{-wlth Intel est The 41 RUral Electllc
Coopel allves al e Geol gla-owned SCI vice cntcr­
PllseS paying taxes Just III<e anybody
The 240,000 Illem bel s SCI ved by the RllI al
Electllcs ar e thc owner s of these elcctrical dls­
tllbulOl saver Geol gla They 81 e the citizens who
manage and receIve the low-cost electlJclty sup­
plied by the cooperatives
No, 'we all1't the REA"-!)ut we'I'e wOlklng
wllh REA to bl'lng low-cost electllc power to
OeOlgm
Excelsior
Electric
MEMBERSHIP CORP,
Electrl. Utility"
Grass farming
provcn best
UD Clubs hold
spccial coursc
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to do a better job of thla ae­
uvtty (farming) by ",eans of
(\ collection or BlId.... There
WC!'O vCI·Y Interesting and
helpful to all. Mr. Dyer made
a few remarks also.
Mr Muflls salel thet e wei e
many other rar mel's In the
county who wet e followmg the
pi actlce of tUI nlng pC! ennlat
gl asses t01' ijDW 01'0119 How­
ever, space Will not permit dis­
cusslllg them at this time
McKesson's KESSAMIN TABLETS
_';&U,,*, (Not for Glondvlor Ob•• ll.",
Flctchcr . Cowart Drug �o.
STATESBORO, GA,
JI "
WEST MAIN STREETCrumbs in the toaster can
lead to a shor t cit CUlt.
CBINITO RICE coou "P
.hlle, fl.'r, lender _ .....,
",../ B.r -1-'l><'OOi CHINo
ITO rlee 'or ....... _...,.
...1., mIlD dl,h.. ad d_....
II" Ihrlflr D"lrillon - pIcked
with onerlJl
NO fiNER RICI AT ANY ••,car
Id.... rbon .. D ..... RIel Mill, ""'" La.•
by
•
... golng Central!
A wonderful time. , • all the way! Travel relaxed, • , re­
freshed . , . free-from-highway-worries when you ride Cen­
tral of Georgia's streamliners! So simple to do , •• just leaVB
the car at home, step into a Central streamliner Bnd sit back
in air-condi tioned comfort, Enjoy the safety, the pleasure
of having Central's skilled engineers'drive for you! And it's,
se smart to do, too, Because when you compare costs, you'll
find that riding Central of Georgia fa far cheaper than driv­
Vig! So go Central every wonderful time, •• all the way.
. ��·'''·�"9't' t J.\'
CHINITO RICE
I
.!
NOWI 1S-day round-trip limit-allowing ample time for
vacations and tho.. 1...-n1l week-end.. Ask your Centrol of
Georgia repre..ntatl.. for detail..
RAILWAY
••• tl. Right oyl
Miss Belly Leo Rogenl find
.JHIlICS Culvln Glgnllllnl were
murt'led In nn nncmoou CCI'O­
many Sunduy, Aprtl 22, In the
First BnplisL hurch In atatce­
bore. Rev. B. !!" Fulford of Twin
Ony, uncle of the groom, pc 1'­
fohned the ceremony before u
background of palms, standards
of white gludloli and chrysan­
themums interspersed with
lighted candles. The organ And
plnno sections of tho BlUlctUlll'Y
WOI'O sCl'eened by potted cnJla
lilies. The family pews wore
maJ'ked with gladioli and while
saUn bows.
Mrs. E. L. Burnes, organist,A desselt COUI'SO wns sel'ved. and BlII Adams JI'" soloist,
pl'esented the wedding music.
MI', Adams sang "0 Promise
Mo" and "Always."
M"s. Oignllllat Is Ule claugh­
ter of MI'. and Mr's. T. R. Roger's
of Statesbo!'o. Mr. Oignilliat is
lhe son or Ml's. I. p, Glgnllllat
and thc IUle M,·, GlgnlllJat of
Twin Cily.
Tho bride, a lovely bl'unette,
given In ma_ITlagc by her
fathcl', wore a gown of
Chantilly-type lace nnd sllppcl'
satin, designed wllh II ijW ct­
heal't nccl(line cdged with
pca!'ls. 'l'he flltcd lace slecves,
fastencd at the wl'ists wilh
Isatin covcl'cd buttons, tapcl'cdLa points ovel' the ha nels. The. bouffa.nt sl{iI'l wns fashionedMrs. Al SulherlHnd WAS n with a lace pancl in fl'ont with
channing hosLess Friday arLc!'- gl'accCully lIel'ed decp Ince 111f­plnns nOOI1 ns she Invilcd fricnds in t'les encil'cling Lhe sJdrt, slight­for bridge nnd lo meet hel' Iy longel' in tho back to form
rl'lends, Mrs. Snbin, Ml's. Lucas a brush lI'f1in. Hel' finger-lipBETA SIGMA PHIS und Mrs. \,Vult', who al'l'ivcd vcil of illllsion was aUached toMEET IN SAVANNAH Thlll'sday to spenci severAl days a filled salin cop with peta.Js
b r Beto with hel'. oullined with sllvel'. Hel' bl'idalOvel' 250 mem el"3 0
I t Red I"oses, calendulns and bouquet was of white cal'natlonsSigmn. Phi chap�I'�\ t�I'O�g lOll swcet peas bl'Ollght colOl' nnd and stephnnoLis ccntered withlhe stntc asscm C( nl·�van- rl'agl'8nce into the home. Jce It white orchid.nuh nl Ule �:I1,el'�\1(?g �UI��:P� CI'Cllll1 cal<e wns scrved wilh lHiss ..Jnne Rlchal'dson, mnidHotel Snlul
f j. the ]95G slai� Iced lea. of hanOI', wOl'e a sll'eet-Iengthl\rny 5 a.nd 6 01 1\11'5 . .Jim 1...1001'0 won I'nffia pl'incess lkess of sl{y bille bl'o-COIl\·cntlon.
PI' 11 th mAts fol' high SCOI'O. Note cnde taffeta WiUl n V-ncc){
r �eln �lg11l� b .1I�iI�1 ��'eI'25U� pEl pc I' went lo 1\1I'S. Olin Smith bodice anci CAP sleevcs. I-Tor bOIl­\\O,UdJ a,le �e �h�tl Ol� ani�atiOI1' for low. 1"01', Cllt, MI·s. n;, L, qllet was of Betler Times COI'-bil lC OJ 0
.
g
U B,H'nes won flllgel'Llp towels fol' nations.The �Ilver nlll1lvcl'sal'y leme
cut. The bl'idesmnids wCl'e MI's.wns �lsed20n Ithe tt,nt� I�'el;. �s The hostess pl'escnted her Rudolph Hodges, Mrs. ,T. G. Alt­tI,le. fll'st.n5 c lEl�:ICI �I�n a'���: guests linen hnndl<cl'chiefs. man, slstel's of the bride; Miss����e. I�I ted f It t \,I·gh Others playing were ]\·ll's. C. Anne Cason nnd l\Iiss 1\'101'y AnnSI \CI('(. map 0 LIC S alcr "�� B. l\'rathewH, MI·s. Percy Cignillint sister of the gl'oom,fOl'med the bncl<gI'OU';: 01' le Averltl, Ml'fi. Dan Steams. Theil' dl'�sses wore styled like!lpenl<cl"s platform. Ie .snme 1\1I'S, S. M, Wall, MI'!'i. Eu lhnL of lhe hanOI' .{ttendAnl. while g'ladioli and mumsideo W�'il used in the I'cgtSll'A� Nobel'S, 1\,tl's .. lohn Strlcldnnd, nnd theit' bouquets were Beller centel'ed the mantel, f1anl<ed by MUSIC RECITALlion cal('s: MI·s. Cliff BI'ndley, 1,,\.l's. Dun Times carnations.
SilVC1' cu.ndlcslicl<s wilh while AT NEVILS SCHOOL
or PQI·t!CUIIl\ Il1l�"�'l lO, lhe Leslel'. M,·s. W, H, I Iilch, M,·s. Lulhel' Bell of Twin Cily cundles. Pupils of M,'s. Mal'cus D,
members WIlS lIe a l I'CSS glv�n Thlld MOITis. �11·s. E. L. Aldns. sC"ved 118 bcsl man, Ushcl'-
Miss Lavinia BI'yanl I,epl lhc May will be pl'csenled in I'ecltal
III th(' bt'elll<fnst on Sllndny >y Ml's, Bl'llce Ollifr und Mrs, grOOlllsmen were ,"Vincfl'ed Bell, bridc's bool< and Ml's. EJ'Ilest at
.
Nevils School nuditol'ium
Mr. ,Jnc1e Ross or _thO ]ntel'�l!I- Clyde Mitchell. JelT.\' \'VUITCIl, .Jim Pl'itChfll'c\
I 'ft 8 "'h f II��Oon,111 office Rt h.III1:;:13 City, MA' GNOLIA 'GA' R'OEN CLUB 1·,n;I,IR".�i(IRI03CgUeS,.�..el",,'01.e fOI' I,c,'
Cannon pl'esided in l e gl May 11, at p. m . .I e '0 OW-n!
J'J ., ,-,
1'00111. Sel'ving punch and ing people will pnrticipate:DUl'ing lila business scssion
daughtel"s wedding a navy lAce
decorAted cal<es WCl'e Miss Clal'i{ Andel'son. Donnie Andel'-the Slate pl'oject was chosen .l\1cmbers of the .MllgnoliH dl'ess with white accessol'ies.
Claudia Tinkel', Ann Fulmel"lson, Elizabeth Andel'son, \iVins-fol' Ule coming ycal'. The pl'O� Gurdcn Club mct at II dutch
Mrs. Gig.nilliat wore a light
Mary Joe Hodges, Rcne Dixon, tonAndel'soll, NiI(1 Ansley, Uvon.1�Ct i� "The ChAthnm county luncheon at �rrs. B"YAnt's bille I"ce ",,'lll ",".,lcl,,'ng "cces- Sylvia Zettel'owcl' a.nd Lucy Bath, Julia Bl'ogan, SaT'i1ynI l f M t \I Het I I t.I Mellon. Bl'owl1, Glorin DuBOiS, M8.I·y
I
CHIp CI' 01' 'on n y al'( ec JCIlchcn, Thul'sdAY, May 3. HOI'ies. Both WOl'e orchid COI'-Chl1cit' n, whose main dl'CAm at The lable al't'Allgements of The bl'ide and gl'oom left in DuBOis, Ruth DuBOiS, Carolpresent Is building n. workshop mixed spl'ing flowel's wcre snges.
• .. • lhe aftel'noon fol' a wedding trip Godbee, Kay Harville, Kath-Itcl weU �s.. providing, OUICI' fUl'nishcd by Mrs. Benton
RECEPTION AT to Flol'lda, lecn Hodges, John Thomasneeded fRClhtlCs to aSSIst the ll'Allge und 1\'lrs, Bernon Gay. ROGERS' HOME ON The gl'oom, who Is in the Hodgcs, Rosa Hodges, Fayegl'owth Rnd developm.ent of the Ml's. NOl'lllUIl Campbell,. WEST JONES AVENUE U. S. Navy, reported to Great Lane, Donna Sue Mru'tin, Gul'Ymentally retal'dcd child. pl'esidellt, conducted the brlcf Lal<es, Illinois, Ma.y ], for Mrutin, Joyce Malt!n, MorganOn SaLurday M a 1'\ an n e business session. !"ollowing the ceremony, Mr. tl'aining ns hospital technician, NeSmith, Gail Newman, NancyBowen. Claire Macon, Shirley A I'eport from the clubs pl'O� and Ml's. Rogcrs wel'e hOSlS to which is expected to covel' a Piel'ce, JoneH Rushing, RalphMcCullough, Chal'lotte Ander- ject, beaulificnlion of the Bul- U1C wedding. guesls at Uleh' pel'iod of 30 wcel{s. Mrs. Gig- Simmons, Ronald Starling, Mar­SOil, and Reba Bames of Lhc loch County Llbl'al'y gl'olluds home on West .Tones Ave. Mrs. nillint will return to DI'aughon's jOl'ie Ann Strickland, Lou AnnXi Sigma Chaptel' of SLates- showed Utat colei und calenduln HowHl'd L. Atwell greeted the Business College in Savannah Tl'apnell, Penny Sue Trapnell,bora conducted R fOI'III11, which hnd been planted. guests and intl'oc1uccd them to to complete hel' course and join and Solly Tl'BpnelJ. The publicWAS one of the main events on A thl'ee course luncheon wns the linc composed of
MI'S'I:hjei"ihiU�S�bu�n�d�in�I1�II�n�O!ISilia!te!'i"iiliSiiniV:it�,ejdi'iiiiii§
Suturciay. 5el'ved. The guest speal<cl', Bill Rogel'S, Mrs. Gignilllat, andTaking part in the schedu,le Holloway ,was introduced and bride and groom and lady at­on Sunday were Peggy WII- ho discussed "The essentials of tendants.liallls, Jean Fa I'!', Peggie Hcl'- Table Arl'angements." The bl'idc's table coveredrlngl�n, Merle Andcrson and Othel's pl'esent were Ml's. with n lace cloth over blue, wasBennIe Herr·lng �f Ule Alpha Lonnie Young, Mrs. Murion ccntered with the UlI'ee-tieredOmcga chaptel' 111 Statesboro, Bl'Rnlley, Ml'S. Dean l;'utch,Ceorgla, Mrs. John Meyel's, Mrs. LaI11RJ'
Hotchkiss, Mrs. Huey Mc­
Corkle, Mrs. ThUrman Laniel',
Mrs. DeWitt Thac){ston, Mrs.
Leslie Williams, Mrs. M. O.
Lawrence, Ml's . .T. D. Allen 8Jld
1\1' I'S. \v., H, Woodcock.
This Week's SOCIETY
MI's. Ernest Brannen, Editor Dial 4-2382 PHIRSONALS
POPULAR VISITORS
HONORED AT
AFTERNOON PARTY
On Su turdny nft moon. Mrs.
WIII'I'en Sabin of Wenonah, N .
.r., Mrs. Gludys Lucas unci MI·R.
Linnell. wutr, of Norwich. Conn.,
house guests of 1\11·S. Al Suther­
IMd, were honored with II.
brldgo party by Mr8. Don
Lester and Mrs. DAn Stenrns at
M11I, Lester's horne on Pn.rk
MISS BETTY LEE ROGERS
BECOMES BRIDE OF
JAMES C. GIGNILLIAT
avenue.
The flowers were gorgeous
throughout tho home us so
Illllny of their fl'lends sent In
lovely arl'8ngemenls plucked
from theil' gardens. There WCI'C
glnds, roses lal'kspul', Queen
Anne's IA e, and sI1Apdl·ngons.
MISS KAREN SUE WITTE
A TV 1my for high score
went to Mrs. C, B. Matthews.
MI's. AI SUUl l'land won Cllt
and she and hel' guests n.1J wcre
given jars of Braswell pro­
ducL":!.
The engagcment of Miss
Karen Sue Vvlltc, lo Glenn
Ocfeleln is being Hllllounccd by Olhel'S plAying were Mrs.hel' parents, Mr. und Mrs. Leslio Pel'cy Averltl, Mrs. I!:. L.Wltle Statesbol'O, Mr, Ocfelein
AI<ins, Mrs. Fl'Rnl{ Williams,is the'soll of 1\'11'. llnd Mrs. Ken-
Mrs. Thad MOI'1'ls, Ml's, Louis!leth Oerelein of Freeport, Ill. mills, Mrs, Alfl'cd Dorm£l.l1, Ml's,Thc brlde-clect Is It graduate m. N. Brown, MI'S, E. L. Burncs,of , lat.esbol'O High School and MI's. John StJ'lcl{lfI.I1d, and Mrs.nftel' six months of nurses'
l-,nwRon Mitchell.
training in Atlanta is enrolling
•••
At the Geol'gia TC8Ch�I's Col,lege
IMRS.
AL SUTHERLANDIn Slatcsbol"O. He!' ftnnce IS Ei
ENTERTAINS HOUSEgl'l1dllAte o� Fl'eepol't HI�h GUESTS AT BRIDGESchool. He IS now sel'vlng 111
lhe Army nnd is stAtioned at
FOl't Sill, OklAhomn,
No definite wcdding
Ita ve been made.
cool import
wedding cake decorated in
white Rnd blue Rnd topped with
a miniuture bride nnd groom,
flanked by sliver candelabra
with white candles. Blue Satin
stl'etl.!�lerS, blue net and valley
lilies ca.scacied from the candela­
bl'a. A sunbul'st anangement of
You'll see our TOP LEVEL
on men who pay attention
to dress and are iustly
reworded. You'll And the
narrower snap brim and
bow back eminently flat­
tering ••. and we have this
aristocratic import in the
season's. top colon,
Extending Our New
Service To
STATESSORO
You too can employ this
Genius Piper to rid your
yard and home of Pests
and Vermins by calling
DON OLIVER, the Pled
Piper of Statesboro Pest­
dom,
charcoal or brown
Fleas - Mosquitoes - Flies
Termites - Moths - Roaches
Ticks
NO OBLIGATION
WRITTEN GUARANTEE
IT'S A
$5.00
CI-IA.MP
HEIIY'S
-Shop HENRY'S FJat-
Write
SHAEF CHEMICAL COMPANY
42nd and Skidaway Road
Savannah, Georgia
Phone Statesboro PO 4-2831, or Savannah Adams 6-0311
FACULTY DAMES
MEET WITH
MRS. STEPHEN HOMICK
I f S h B II I Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, May 10, 1956'rho rencutty Damca Club met Senior c ass 0 out east u oc
lIW·-M__:-U-A....:p-r:..i I-m--=e....:e-t-l-tp'h.-em-B,":"O-ok-I-et":.-C-h-ur-Ch-u-t-7-:30
wednesday evening; May 3, In
h I ff W hi D Cthe hom or M,'.. Stephen Llt·gll Sc 00 0 to as mgton, • •Homlck on Het-ty Drive. Upon I MI's. C. L, BrRgg, prayernrt'lvn l the guests WCI'e Nerved
t Brooklet chalrrnun, presented plans rei-I'ofl' uhrnenta by the hostess, us- By Mrs. W. H. Morris a hOI' new committee.slsLed by Mr··RRoy Powell and The senror- Ins. of South- exhibit. Hlach atudcnt had u Thc Apr-il meeting or the , I�;"' 'l"Sl�dyse';:�I�••u��es���MI'S, Ooorgu ogers, CAst Bulloch High School will different project. They served Ogeechee Baptist Assoclatlon Amerlean Indian, ' ,..MI's. Julian Pafford presided I ave on May H fOl' their ctasa cookies and punch. The sixth WAfU was held at the Brook- MI's. R. T. Hathcock urgedin the uosence or 1\1I'S. Clut'k tr!p. They will RCC points of grnde teacher IR Ml's. Hnzel let Baptist Church wllh Mrs, that the mtsatonnry societiesKnowlton, president. �?I�:;:c��II�og�'1I:�;I�;:��.�;':CdDi,,�: :·��c::�,�V��I.M;;�eE����u�c�'·���, ��;��� �:;�ll�:'�c s��:::!�\��:.,��� ��a�:,. f::�1 p��.�!� g���'�I��portsOld and new business was we hope they hAVC u wonder- Smith. Ing. 'Members were reminded thatdiscussed. The following new fill trlp. There nre ubout 53 Mr. nnd Mrs. Ellis Beasley PEistOI' .T. L. Dyess conducted Invitations are needcd for chtl-offl ors were Instullcd fOI' the students und several teachers and family of Savannah. spent the devotional period. MI'S.' dren In lhe Ba.pList Home atcoming YCUI' by Mrs. Paul Car- lind the husbands of some of the weekend with his parents, Proctor recognized the new Hapeville and Baxley for sum­T'OII, put-llnmentartan : Mt's. Dun the teachers to make the trtp. Mr. and Ml's. B. E, Bensley, members of the board and pre- mel' vecauon <time. Simul-Hooley, president; MI·s . .Jaek MI', and Mrs. George B. Dixon sented tho Incoming supertn- taneous vacation dn.te: .June 21-Broucek, vice prealdent: Mrs. Pvt. Herman Newmnn un-rvod nnd childrcn, Benny, Lllnda and tendent, Mrs. Harry Lee of Lee- July 7.Ft'ed Wn.ll ace, sccretnry: Mrs, last week n-om Fort David Charles of Savannah, spent field.
A Day of Prayer for Com­
Edgal' Godfl'cy, corrcsponding
""IIUiS., to SIJend 28 days lenvc Sunduy vlslLing relatives hCI'C, The tl'cusurer' l'epol'led n munity Missions wcrc ob­
sccr'clary; a_nd Ml's. Heyden Jl
Cm'mlchael, treasurer', with his pal'ents, Mr. Bnd Ml's. bnlance of $168,39. sel'ved April 26.David Ncwman. Pvt. Newlllun FRED H, SMITH NAMED The datc of Lhe GA rally was Members of the boltrd at thewill l'etul'J1 to l;'ort Dnvld on COMMANDER OF SMALL set fOl' Tuesday, May ]5, at meeting included Mrs. HarrynUlY 30 fOI' fUl'U1CI' asslgn- BOAT SQUADRON IN S. C.
Lce, Mrs, Fl'anlt PI'oCtOI', Mrs.ment.
Fred H. Smith JI'. of peacetime this service helps to W. W. Mann, Mrs. WiBie Btan-MI', and Mrs. LaveI'll Sanders
fill the need for instl'uction fOI' nen, Mr·s. Delmas Rushing, Mrs.of Savannah spent Sunday Charleston, S. C., son of MI'. the increuslng thousands who Lawton Brannen, Mrs. T. E.visiting Lheh' pArents, MI'. and and Mr's. FI'od H. SmiLh of opel'ate pleasure boaLs on the Sel'son. Mrs. R. T, Hathcock,MI'S, Ray Sandel'S, and MI'. and Statesboro, was elected com-
sea, h.lkes und 1·lver's. Mrs, H. H. Olliff, Mrs. C. B.Ml's. H. N. Shul'ling. mandel' of the Chal'lcston The Chul'ieston squadron has Fontaine, Miss Blanche Bl'ad�MI'. anci Mrs. 0, L. Morris of squadron of the U. S. POWCl'
64 member's. ley, Mrs. Sal;t Neville, MI's. C.Denmal'k visited rclatlves hCl'e Squadrons at its annual Commnndel' Smith, n native L. BI'Agg, Mrs. A, J. Knight,one day last wcek. insLallatlon of officers banqllet of StRtesbol'O, has been em- Mrs . .T. A. Stephens, Mrs. RayMiss Hal'l'iet Holleman, Miss Monday, April 23, in the FOl't ployed by the Chal'leston news- McMichacl, ·Mrs. Charlie New-Nocl Benson, Miss Ann Wall SU;:l�terp��!�1 i�q�:�I���sto�;,o_ 1.1:,a:p:e:"8=fO:':':lh:e=i>:"s:t:n:l:n:e:y:e:u:I's:,=so:n:,e=a:n:d:M:I"S:.:F:I:OY:d=N:C:w:s:on:,:;e.nnd Mr. Louis Ellis of States� motes the study of nautical I,boro wel'c visitors nt the Stilson SCiences and small boat sa.fetyPrcsbptcrian Church Sunday.
through the rlledium of freC'E:Ach of the girls playcd a song classes in pilollng. seamRnshipO\,i:�.e ���n�(l's. W. H. Morris Rnd small boat handling. In
nnd Lillian Mon'ls visited MI's.
Ol'A.ce .Jarriel who Is a patient MRS. SCOTT WALKER
in the Bulloch County Hospital. AND SONS JOIN
M1'8. MO'Tls presenlcd M"s . .Ju,·- SGT SCOTT IN GERMANY
riel with a lovely gift fl'olll the Mrs. Scott 'iVallter nnd sons,
mcmber's of the Stilson Church. ,,yindell, three Rnd one-half
Mrs. Fred Branch and yeBI's old, and Randall, one und
daughlcr, Bl'encla of SAvn.nnah, one-half ycm's old, left by CAl'
spenl Sunday visiting her Satul'day 1l10l'lling from New:
mothcl', Mrs, Fnnnie E. YOl'lt City accompanied by Mr.
Cribbs and Mr. and Mrs. H. N. and Mrs. Lcwis Walker of
Shul'ling a.nd family. Fitzgerald, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnie Bran- Mrs. Wa.ll<cl' and sons will go
nell and family of Bl'ooldct by plane La Mannhellll,
vislled MI'. Hnd Mrs. J, C. Gcrmony, whcl'e Uley will be
Beasley on Mondoy, met by Sgl. \+\'al1(el', who has
Sgt. Bennard Bensley of Fort been stationed in ,"Vest Germanj"'
.Jnc1<son visited his parcnts, Mr. since January. The cal' was sent
Rnd Ml's. J. C. Bensley Sr., last ovel' by boat. The \,Vall<el's will
wec1<. Also Pre. Donnie Bran- be in Gel'many fol' two yelll'S.
ncn eBasley of Homcstcad Ail' Mr. and Mrs. Lewis WaHlel'
f.'ol'ce Base Fin., spcnt lAst wcel< l'ctul'ned to Fitzgerald by tl·ain.
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Scott \Vall<el' will be
Ml's. J. C. Beasley Sr. pleasantly I'elllembel'ed hel'e as
The sixth gl'ade of Stilson Miss Boots Beasley, daughter of
Elementary School helu "open M1'. and Mrs. Ha!'!'y Beasley of
hOllse" for the foulth grade FR;e�g�ls�te�,�.. ii:.i:i�==�-::--=����������iiii������iii�����ij
I
students to see thel!' science i
Stilson News
SOCIAL
MI's. Cleo Mallard presented
a discussion 011 "Children from
six to Tcn.n
...
Fl'lends of Ml's. Edyth D.
Patrick of Pulaski I'egret that
shc had Lo retUrn to the Bul­
loch counLy hospital on MOIl­
day. She hnd spcnt thrce wcel<s
in the hospital and was dis­
charged, but after a week she
had lo be re-admillcd,
Miss Put Moore of Brooklet
spent Wednesday night of last
wecl{ wilh Judy Nesmith. On
Sunday Judy Nesmith spent the
dAY wllh Jan and Julic Bragan.,
...
CONTRACT BRIDGE CLUB
MI's. Ivy Spivey was hostess
to lhc Contl'a.ct BI'idge Club
Tuesdny for mOl'l1ing lunch and
bridge a t Hodges pa rty hOllsc.
ROBCS and mixed spring
flowcl's wore attl'activcly ar­
ranged in the pal·ty I·oom.
The guests were served egg
CLIpS, cinnAmon I'ings, topped
with pcach Baval'iAn, and
coffec.
Mrs. DeWilt Thacl{ston, with
high SCOI'(', was awol'ded an
eUl'bob und necl<lacc set, Fol'
second high, Mrs. Jim DcnmRrk
I'eceived pillow cases. Cut pt!ize,
a china cig'al'ette holdeJ', went
to j\,rl's. Hcx Hodges.
Others playing were ·Ml's.
Pete BAzemore, Mrs. Hamid
.Jones, MI's. Lawson Mitchell,
Mrs. John Vlilson and Mrs.
Charlie Hownl'd.
Here's your line .. up for better cotton:
BHC·D!>T-Sulfur Combinctions-all the
popular mixes,
OUft � to gst
mo,e Coffon ,e, Ac,s
Pennsalt's complete dusting program offers you the
dusts you necd for successful insect control-all made
in and shipped from plants closc by. Frec·flowing
Pcnnsalt dusts arc made only from higher,quality raw
materials to assure qllick kill.
plus:
TOXAPHENE
CALCIUM ARSENATE and
PENCAl (low.lime Calcium Arsenate)
DIELDRIN-DDT MIXTURES
, , , and many others
See ),our local '14pplier or wrhe
for more 'n!ormacion Co:
o
Pennsolt
ChemicalsPENNSYLVANIA SALTMANUFACTURING COMPANY
OF WASHINGTON
IOUIHIIN DtYlltON
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
EAST VINE ST. STATESBORO, GA.
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TOBACCO
HARVESTER
-e-
Case Roanoke "Holiday"
Small Down Payment - Three Years to Pay
-e-
M. E. GINN COMPANY
North Side Drive - U. S. 80, North, Statesboro
-PHONE 4-9852-
'? " � ...
.a1{6!if�
;i(
By Surprising Her With a Starter Set of Our
Lovely Breakfast Ware and At a Saving to You
See These Lovely Patterns and Choose One To
Grace Her Table
"GOLDEN HARVEST""SHERWOOD"
Open Stock Price
For Mother's Day
$17.00
$10.95
Open Stock Price
For Mother's Day
$24.00
$14.95
."TICKLE PINK" "GREY DAWN"
Open Stock Price
For Mother's Day
$17.00
$10.95
Open Stock Price
For Mother's Day
$18.25
$11.95
These prices are for a "Starter Set" consisting of
four dinner plates, four cups, four saucers and four
bead and butter plates.
OTHER BREAKFAST WARE GIFTS
"Terrace" Plates - 30c and Up
"Terrace" Cream and Sugar - $1.00 Set
Come in and see the hundreds of lovely gifts to
make your Mother Perfectly Happy on
MOTHER'S DAY, SUNDAY, MAY 13
=IHL Wo §MllTH=
20 South Main Street
-JEWELER SINCE 1919-
Statesboro, Georgia
SOCIETY
SOCIALS Hrs. Ernut Brannen. IIIdltor
BRILLIANT DANCE
FOR SWEET SIXTEEN
nroldered dress \VIUl red and I...._...IC:.=�=::I
green cherrtos. She WOI'C a, big
red bow on hOI' hair.
Fl'ldny evening, May 4, MI',
-emd Mrs. Bob Pound honored Seated on the sidelines of tho
I••_==:..::::===::,:;:.-=�their daughter, Linda Pound, dance floor were Mrs. C, B.
on her 16th birthday with u Malhcws and M,·s. J. R. Pound
donee at the Recreatlon Center, of Swainsboro, Mr. and MI'S,
The all PUI'POSC room at the Chal'lie Joe Mathews, MI', and
center wns no longer a place tor MI's. J. W. Gunter, MI'. lind Marvin Anderson of savannnn.
movies for Indoor games and Mr'S, John Pound and daughter, Both have relatives there, 'Alias
the routine actlvitles which Mary of AugusLa. Other out-of- Jones wHI be visiting Dr'. andhave no need fOl' decorations town guests were 'MI'. and MI's. MI·s. Leo Temples.
Overnight It had become a ball David Bailey and son David, of
room n dream como true in Swutnsboro.
white, pink and sliver. FI'OIl1
Among the younger Bet werethe rafters pink cupids glittered
Mal'Um Pinckney and Rlehardwith silver' swayed over the
Bl'lunblelt of Sylvania, and Du­dancel's. A pink cupid, tl'aced
WBI'd Fulford of Twin City.in sllvel' tinsel, against a white
Fl'om Brooklet came Ronniebnckgrollnd with red hearts
Griffith find Carlyle Lanicr. J.forllling a ��'amc,,, and abov� It M. Aycoci{, Jessie Lou ClaI'J<,the wOl'd Love in brilliant
Jane Bragan, Tommy Veal, FI'icnds of Earl Riggslettel'ing was dlsplaycd In Lhe
Julia Bragan and Bobby Brooks (Coney) will be Interested loshudow box. '1\\'0. smallcr and Bob SnydCl' fl'Om Portal, learn Lhat he Is being trans­cupids poised in flight over Lhe
Joe Robert Brannen and Ken- ferr'cd frol11 Tuckey where hemantel on ono side; on the
n Blaho nnd Bob DeJm'nelte, has been Pl'CVIOliSly stationedother was R. lovely Rl'range- f
y v·l'lI In thc U. S. services, nccord�mont of pink flowers. rom lon,
Ing to a mcssage received byTables were al'l'onged fOl' the Thel'e were 250 guests. Mrs. Enrl Riggs of Grcel', S.beautifully gift W I' a p pcd. • • C. She has been notified thotpJ'esents lhat were showered on ANNUAL FOUNDERS al'J'angemenLs Rre being mRdethe popular honOl'ee. On the DAY BANQUET for he I' to join her husbandpllnch tAble cl'ystul bowls wel'e Memool's of XI Sigma Alpha soon.
en�blc,cdde,.dcr:'�s����n�·oSt�Sble was Omega chapters of Bedta Si�na Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beasley.I Phi held their FOllll el's' ay
havc I'cturned to Statesboro Andovcl'laid with pini< satin which banquet Monday evening, Apl'l1
al'e living In their home on Eastwns caught up on ench side with 30, at ]\fI'S. BI'yant's l{ILchcn.
Parrir,)\ stl'eet. Mrs. Beaslcy wUlclustcrs of pink roses. Twenty-eighl membel's were I still have with her, her sister,The tiered bll'thday cake wa.s present.
Mrs. C. B, Huttol whO h(l� beenbeautifully decorated in pinlt Shil'ley McCullough gave the ,vltl, ""s, Beasley sinM she was1'oses, le� f gl'ccn foliage, and minvocation. Peggy Williams, sel'iollsly Injured in nn auto­the numerAls "16" standing up- president of the Alpha Omega mobile a.ccldent neal' Nahunta,I'ight on lhe top Liel', flanked chaptcl' welcomcd the pledges Ga, Mrs. Beasley has been as­�:n�:�:�1' candelabl'a with pln){ who had joined in thc fall of surcd thnt hel' recovery willthe annivel'sary yenl'. Reports be complete.Compotes held nuts and pastel of the yeol"s actlvltics wel'e Miss Inez Williams, one ofdinnel' mints. I'ead by Reba Barnes of the Statesboro's eldest citizens, hasLinda wOl'e l}. chal'l11ing pln1< Xi Sigma. chapter and a report retUrned fl'Om Savannah wherenet otl'P.pJess formal. A bias fl'om Bcnnic Herrington of she had b ell a patient at thefold shaping the bodice was Alpha Omega chaptcr WAS Oglethol'pe sonatol'iulll forbrilllnnLly tl'nced with I'hine- iven.
several weelts. She is now atstones And peal'ls, Pinl( salin
A FOllndcl'.'J Day pledge was lhe home of MI's. J. D. Blitch�1�1'�\\��,;n����ctith Ule soft net read by Doris FOl'eshec Rnd re- Sr. on North Main stl'eet.
A wide taffeta snsh finishcd peated by the members. Claire Mrs. \-\T. P. Baldwin of
in bacl< with n voluminous bow Macon, r!l'esicient of Xi Sigma, Cl'esccnt Beach, S. C., Is lhe
from which the taffeta stream- !'ead a letlel' frol11 \Valtel' W, guest this weel{ of MI·s. A. T,
el's cxtended the Icngth of the Ross, son of the Founder of Ansley.
sldlt. She danced in evening Beta Sigma PhI. A toast to the Miss DOl'othy DUl'den of At­
SJiPPCI'S wHh spil{e plastic past 25 yeal's and this silvcl' lanta spent the weckend with
heels revealing' pinl{ designs. ���I��:I����. �e��a��at� ���:�le��� �I:'onl��·���:'n. Mr. and Ml's.�1��t�VO�:11�a��'���t1e\�i�u�uc�i;� 25 years and the golden annl- fOI�,1n'·eS,'. ,Ees' "deL';t POofinSd������I'�swectheart rose centering each vel'sal'Y was I'cnd by Mynette
CAl'Ilation, sent to her by her Chupman. Thc progl'am ended fol' many yeal'S, is now mal<ing
- escol't, Nicley Bmwn. A vel'y with the Beta Sigma Phi closing hel' home in Tyler, Texas, with
special gl'oup on the dance flool' I'itltal. hcl' daughter', Mrs. Emory
with their "big slstel'" were �'atkins and family.
Bobby Pound and his date. VISITORS HONORED AT Mrs. ViI'gii Durden of 'I'win
Janie Everctt; Matt Pound and DESSERT BRIDGE CI1y viSited hel' sistel' and
Mnl·y Daniel. MI's. E. L. Bal'nes and Mrs. family, Mr. Rnd Mrs, Gool'ge
The gil'ls assisting in serving ;i'Sit:'� �M��!��V�"itl�n�e����:�� Io��:�ob, �3l�I'��:t1��\�,S ':C:(�OI�!:wel'e Mal'sha Cannon, Dotty
I II t M d ft slstel', Mrs. Edna Gunter, left���'�I��so����I'j�::'CI�I�s:�w]\��� �� (ffr�'s:a��:'ne:.n h��: :�'n�:� today (Thursday) by cor to
I<ell. �I�I�,��� ,�e\;�' lI��C�ei� �J�l� d���il��: :��t ::I�:ily�1;���;��er���lg�t:�MUSic fOl' the dance was ful'-
tions. and Bobby Monis in BnJtimore,�il�;=� �t;�: c,��:g�'�i����S a�� Thc visito,"s honored we!'c to,F,I'�:i��sb�fil��;'e;te:'t:t��I�II��cel'emonies, Little Mal'Y Pound Ml's. Sutherland's guests. Mrs.
tllat hc enle"ed St. Josepll's\Val'l'en Sabin, Ml's. Glady Lu-of Augusta, Linda's cousin,
cns Rnd Mrs. Linnea Wulf; Ml's, Hospital Tuesday for eye��ansg a��:���nfn �������:. �,�� �. ':n�I�I:W�n�ISii��; ��s �. ���f,��ion O��co%�,:��ai,im���
Poindexter with Mrs. Allen Stapleton states thnt he will
MiI(.ell. be,out of thc medical field fOl'
Ml's. Olin Smith with top the rest of May.
score for bridgc, Ml's. H. F. Mrs. Warren Sabin of
Hook scol'ing high at canasta, Wenonah, N . .1., Mrs. Gl'adyand Mrs. Harl'Y Smith winning Lucas and Mrs. Linnea Wulf
cut, and the honol' guests wel'e of Norwich, Conn., l'ctul'Iled to
all recipients of lovely costume Uleh' homes Tuesday aftcl'
flowel's. spending several days as guestsGuests were invited fol' seven of their fl'lend, Mrs. AI Suther-
tables. land.
Edward L. DeLoach 01 Dallas,
Texas, arrived Monday, MU.y 7,
to visit his rather, DI'. R. J. H.
DeLoach. Mr. DeLoach, who
is connected with lhe Atlantic
Refining Company Is a geo­
physicist. He p)Bll. lo spend
ten days in StaLcsboro.
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Nothing in its size or for its price
can match the cutting speed of
the McCulloch Super 33 saw.
Weighs just 22 Ib oomplete.
Blades available up to 26 inches
long, also high-speed plunge
bows, 15-inch capacity,
LUCIEN ;:LE'LONG
. "" '.
;' ;�,\ ..
'
.. ' �:: ::.";PERFUME COLO�NE : .:' .:.;. :�..,.;:'
('..oNCENTRATE : ...:<::::'_',/
. '. ,"
sends YOIL aD in a clo;;d' �., .. ;.� 0;:... �.
A touch 'of your finger-til' and
you're out of this world, in n
lovely cloud of fragrancc.
expressing yourself or your
mood through the genius of
Lucien Lelong, Tili. spill'proof
leak-proof wuy of using perfume
is as modern as jet flight and
gives YO�I the smile feeling
of floating 011 ail',
Prevent
Forest Fit'es
touching the sturs, • fndiscret
• Balalaika
• Opening Night
• Sirocco
• Thihpin
Reg. 2 oz.• ize, 2,95
NEffl 4 oz. size, 5.00
Tree Farming is Good In- Thenltlgnijicenl.Orgueilataslighllyhighupricevestment-learn All You
Can About Trees for
Profit!
Bragg Motor
Service THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
North Side Drive
Statesboro-Phone 4.3543
"Where the Crowds Go"
South Main St. Phone 4.5421
COSTUME]
Jewelry
-
$1.00 to $7.95
GIVE MOTHER A
Blonse
$1.95 to $8.95
I
•
A lovely nssortmcnt to
choose fl'ol11. Each pieco
will delight any Mothe,'.
Gift \VI·apped.
Fl'om smal't cottons to
lovely shcci' nylons. A
wide selection to choose
from.
fully fasl1ioned
stockings m '�er
personal leg-size
$1.35 to $1.65 a Pail'
GIVHI NYLON OR
COTTON
Gloves
$1.00 and $1.98
A GAY ASSORTMENT
Gift Bags
$1.98 to $10.95·
Clutch, pOlich, box, ob­
long, straw, IeaUlel', fabric
01' tOltolse, We have 'em
all. Many colol·s.
Wmpped Fl'ee of
Chal'ge
AltI'RcUvely Gift
WheUICI' Mothcl' prefCl'S
nylol1 stretch 01' cotton
slip-ons. You'll find a wide
selection.
lnO��!'e
iNrllll1l edge)ortlycraao'
lIir;u leg•.
Size.Slh 10 11
duchess
(red ed"o)
for 1411,
Iluger leR"
S't.c.9� to l1ih '---- �
]uev
(I)uqllccdgll)
ror.)untlcr
orllllu'IUICK!.
Si7.olDto lOY.!
The Gift That Delights Mothers Most •••
Lovely Sheer, Lacy Lingerie
e SLIPS e WALTZ.ANDFULL.LENGTH
GOWNS e BABY DOLL AND SHORTIE
PAJAMAS e SHEER ENSEMBLES
e PANTIES e BED JACKETS
59c to $29.95
Just see the sparkle in Mother's eyes when she takes a peek
into her gift package and finds luscious, lavishly laced Lingerie.
And especially if it's one of our famous brands from our Fashion
second flood. All packages attractively gift wrapped.
�_���I_f9'�� rl9tf(fJL _
GIVE MOTHER A LOVELY
L'Aiglon
Smart Mothers everywhere prefer L'Aiglons. We have a
lovely assortment including, flowery imported voiles, love­
ly soft cottons" smart linens, Dacrons and blends. Many
smart and lovely styles and colors to choose from. At­
tarctively gift wrapped.
$14.95 to $24.95
Puzzled About Mother's Gift?
You klfow Mother had rather shop than do most anything.
So why not give her a gift certificate from Minkovitz and
let her have the pleasure of shopping,
State.boro'. Llrg..t and Fln..t Dept, Btore
This . Week's SOC lET Y LOW, LOW PRICES!
Society EdItor
IJuniors-Seniors
gather at banquet
Miss Alma C. Hoppel', II local
woman, Is one of lho wlnnera
in the state essay competition
with mom bel'S of the Georgia
Chapter, International Assocla­
lion of Personnel in employ­
ment security, accordtng to
Ben T, Hulet, Georgia Com­
missioner of labor,
The assoctatlon, a prores­
slonal organization, has 1110111-
bcrshlp throughout the United
Slates, lhe possessions and in
several foreign ccunu+cs.
Miss Hopper's essny was one
of the lop five chosen fl'OI11
over 400 entrtes, The subject
was with respect to lhe Em-
ployment Securtty Program. She Cornmissloner Hulet com­
WAS presented a cash award and m nted, "It Is part.iculnrly
cttauon ror her achievement. gratifying when n member of
1\'fiss Hopper was fiJ'st em- the deparunent'r personnel wins
ployed by the Gcorgfa. Depart- special recognttton by virtue of
mont of Labor in 1949. Quite his Interest in employment
nctive in church and community scclll'ity and his effcctlve aerv­
affairs, she is fI membel' of the iccs to lhc peoplc,"
Stntesbol'O Methodist Chul'ch Other winners in thc essaynnd wns corresponding SCCI'C- conlest were Kathl'yn Moody,lary of Lhe local busincss and Atlanta; Robbie H. Prince, Au-
End mon were Bill Stubbs,
Pr'ofessional \Volllen's Club in gusto: Aur'dey M. ALl{ins, Su-
Al DeLonch, Sidp Aldl'ed, And
1954-55, vnnnnh: and Louis H, Gilbert, Mnl'slulli Thigpen,In IllRking the presentation, Cordelc, A s xtettc, introducing Joe
- Watcl's, Nicl{y Brown, Dennis
------- DeLoach, Pole Johnson, Bill
Adams and Rober'ls Adams;
SOCIALS Mrs. Ernest Brannen
MISS ALMA C. HOPPER
The senlor class of Statesboro
High Schoo] was feted In that
never-to-be forgotten banquet
as the junior class, nccordtng to
tradition, entortatned the class
of 1956 In a mnnncr which al­
ways seems to be the most
beautiful, thc mosl gfnmoroua,
the most sentimental and
positively the most superlntlve
evening In the school's history,
It happens every year. This
yea I' the banquet was held at
lhc gymnasium Wednesday eve­
ning, Muy 2.
The cntcrtalnment, food and
decorations were In tile "Old
South" theme, The entrance
was lightcd with kerosene
lanterns nnd nearby was the
old farm bell. An old wishing
woll, cobble stone In nppenrancc,
held the old oaken bucket. Mag­
nolias and dogwood WOI'C sug­
g'eatlve of the scene inside of
the gym,
The stage presented the fa­
cade of an old southern home,
complete with tour newly
p a i n ted genuine "white
columns of Oeorgta," and the
doorway and glass panels wore
authentic with white shutters
on eneh side,
Red climbing roses entwined
the columns and spread lhe red
brick terrace, overlooking a
Miss Hopper IS
essay winner
VISIT
The New Consumer Finance Office at Corner
East Main and Seibald Streets
Wre Specialize in Loalls
$25.00 to $1.,500.00
ON
'" AUTOMOBILE
* 2ND MORTGAGE
:I: SIGNATURE
'" FURNITURE
"Opcrnted Under the Supervision of the Georgia Industl'iol
Loon Commissioner"
DIXIE l"INANCE CO., INC.
Corner East Main and Seibald
(Old Bank of Statesboro Building)
Chatham County
SAVANNAH
BIRTHPLACE OF GEORGIA
Savann�h, Chatham County scot, was founded by Ogle­thorpe In 1733 and later become capitul of the Georgiucolony, Ita prosperity and trade inOuence caused Snvannnh
to be a centc� of act.�on in the Revolution (during whichCount Puloski was kIlled) and Shermun's gaul during theWar Between the States, AlwaYd a large senport. and cosmo­
politan center of culture and fine onte-bcUuUl architcclu�cSavannah is now our state's second largest city and a giant ofindustry 88 well us shipping.
In ChathAm County und throughout Georgia the United
States Brewers Foundation works constantly t� ussure thesale of beer und ale under pleasant, orderly conditions, Be­
lieving that strict law enfon.:ement. 8Crves the best int.erest of
the people of Georgia, the f.'oundntion st.Tesscs close coopern­tion with the Armed Forces, law enforcement and governingofficials in its continuing "self-regulation" program.
Geof1Jials
Beverage 0'
Moderation
��,\\I St.,...� Ullitc(! SI.atcs ,UrclOer�.
L foundutlOn
\ �" of &i,. 2��7131,��!�:�:.':.£" N, Ii,r'OIJ� AUllllln,c-,ia
Dial 4-2382
1m abytantes
LB,
A t
CAN
S or 3
limit One
FOO���derl
,isTANT $
COffEE
green lawn with a magnolia
tree and a dogwood tree, both
In full bloom.
MI', And M1'9, J, D, Boat­
wrtght or Col U 111 bus, an" un­
nounce the birth of a son, John
Dennis. April 30. nt UIC Bul­
loch County Hospttnl. Mrs.
Bontl'lghl Is the termer Miss
Nora Mne .rcnntns of At.lnntn.Adding elegance and beauty
were the white lacy designs In
wrought Iron lawn chairs and
tables, A white picket fence
enclosed the Dan Hooley 01'­
chesun which fut-nlshed music
fOl' dnnclng.
The gym floOl' was bricked
off nil the way around (WIUl
wall pnper brick) rOt· the lovely
garden party In progress. Rows
of pines grew bcybnd the
garden wall. On the left side,
up In the grandstand, was
"Uncle Remus' log cobin,
reached by a cobblestone path.
A ure-stze Uncle Remus. com­
pletc with moss, gruy hail' and
corn cob pipe, was spotlighted
by lhe "moon" which cast
shadows on the cotton patch,
Ycllow and white streamers
the class COIOI'S, floated ovel': Mr', and MI'S, Jamcs L,
head and the tables in the lm- screws of Blackshear, Ga., an­
provlsed garden were decorated nounce the birth of a daughter,
with yellow nnd white glads, April 21. She was named Kim,
On the rlght were large punch
I
MI'. and Ml's, Wllfol'd Par­bowls repeatedly filled with l'ish of Route 1, Pulaski. an­yellow punch, nouncc the birth of a dangh-The banquet menu offered tel', April 17, at the Bullochbaked ham, s:vecthe�l't salad County Rospttal. She was(yellow and white) relfsh trays, named Patricia Diane.creamed pens with mushroom
sauce, southern biscuit, iccd tea
and rnngnol!a calm squares.
The prograrn began with a
welcome address by Phillip
Howard, president of the
junior' class, followed by thc
response rrcm Bill Nesmith,
senior class prosldent.
An "Old South" l11insll'cl was
presented, (eaturing ,Tohn Delde,
Inlel'locutol'.
Mr. and Ml's, Hal Waters an­
nounce the birth of a son, Hnr­
I'y Leonard, May 3, at the Bul­
loch County Hospital. He will be
ca.1lcd "Len," Mrs, Waters Is
the former Miss Shirley uwters
of Macon.
Sgl. and Mrs, Bob Whitton
of Heidelburg, Germany, an­
nounce the blrth of a dnugh­
tel', Friday, May 4. Mrs.
Whltlon was, before her mar­
rtnge, Miss Jackie Rushing,
daughter of MI', nnd Mrs. T,
E. Rushing.
ARMOUR'S EVAPORATED
II
TALL
Mlln ,��:"
PURE VEGETABLE SHORTENINGMI', and Mrs, Ray Howell of
Brunswick, On. announce the
birth of a son, April 12. He was
nnmed Ted Stanley.
6·02.
JARMI'. and Mrs. Cloyce Martin
of Denmark announce the birth
of a son, born April 24, at the
Bulloch County Hospital,
Mt'. and Mrs. George Cartee
of Pot-tal, Announce the bir-th
of a SOil, April 19, nt the Bul­
loch County Hospital. He was
namcd InmAn Ricky,
MELLOW WEST Barllelt
PEA R S No. 2'/2Can
FREY BENTOS or KUDOS
Corned
BEE F 3 \ 2-01. Can
29c
$1
AMAZING NEW DETERGENT
AlL·PURPOSE
CHILD ADOPTION
WHITE
ARR W
Lge. Pkg.
Whore CRIl you obtuin a
child '! What will an agcllcy
expect of yOll. PI'RcticaJ as­
siRtance Ilnd csscntin! informFl­
lion fOl' evcryone considering
udoplion CRn be found in
li:l'llcst and Frllnces ndy's hool{
"How lo Adopl a Child" 1'1'0111
the Slntesboro Regional Li­
bI'RI'Y·
vited.
ETIQUETTE
Practical answers to today's
Illosl commonly asl<ed questions
aboul munncl'S lhat arise in UlC
course of daily living con be
found in Amy Vandel'bilt's
Everyday Elliquelte Bool{ at the
SllltesiJol'o Regional iLbr81'Y,
BU'l THE
f
SMITH - TILLMAN
MORTUARY
Gr. "A", Dr.
&33CDr., Fla. orGeorgiaLB.24-Hour Ambulance Service
Lb. 39cPHONES - 4-2722, 4-2991 & 4-2289 fRESH HENS
iacon SquareS ;b25c
iii:NERS' �: (,\10 39°
26 North Main . Statesboro, Ga.
IRRIGATION
2-ln. Pipe in 30·Ft. Length, 48c Per Ft.
3.ln. Pipe in 30 Ft. Length, 61c Per Ft.
4-ln. Pipe With Couplers, 30.F;t. Length, 69c Ft.
5·ln. Pipe Witli Couplers, 30·Ft. Length, 95c Ft.
6-ln. Pipe With Couplers, 30.Ft. Length, $1.33 Ft.
Fresh Pork
49c riECK BONES
Mt. vt. Mcdi.:.on fancy
SUet� BACON Lb. 15cLb.
ALL NEW PIPE
GA�::::�OLD} 6 oz. CAN 1 DcFROZEN-.-LET US BUiLD YOU A POWER UNIT OUT OFYO.UR OLD CAR OR TRUCK. WE CAN SAVE
YOU $1,500.00 DELIVERED AND INSTALLED
ON YOUR FARM.
-TERMS TO SUIT YOU-
Strickland Holloway
Irrigation Company
Dial 3.2027 - One Mile Out on Portal Highway
ORANGE JUICE
LEMONADE
JESSE JEWELL Frozen
CHICKEN POT PIES Pkg of 4 Pies
NEW HASTINGS
Potatoes 10�' 49c
Plenty Of
Parking
Space
At Your
.
-
Fdendly
LOVETrS
SUPER
MARKrI'
LIBBY'S
Com Beef
Hash
No, 303 Can
2ge
FANCY CHUNK
Tuna
Large Can
23e
SLICK
Dog Food
Tall Cans - 4 For
2ge
DIXIE DARLING
Salad
Dressing
Full Quart
3ge
CRACKIN·GOOD
Van Wafers
Large Bag
1ge
EAT·RITE
Hamburger
Quality Controlled
3 Lbs. For
9ge
EAT·RITE (AA)
BONELESS
Club Steak
POUND
8ge
SUNNYLAND
LUNCHEON MEATS
Boiled Ham
6-0z. Package
4ge
Bologna
Pickle Loaf
Olive Loaf
Cheese Loaf
Each
1ge
ROBBINS
Picnic Hams
POUND
35e
FRESH FANCY
Corn
5 Large Ears
2ge
Ice Cream
One·Half Gallon
6ge
,.
Glidden Paints
FRIDAY and SATURDAY MAY 11th and 12th
wilh a
complele
slock of
The perfect paint for week-end painters
IPRED IATIIIPictured above is the new $20,000 electric water pump which Is being installed on the GTecampus, This pump, together with the original pump, will pump approximately 900 gallons ofwater per minute from the ground until the required water level Is reached, Maintenance menworking on the pump are from left to right: Mr, Collins, Harry Conley, Bill W. H, Lee, and
auster Scott,
THE WASHABLE LATEX WONDER PAINT FOR
WALLS, CEILINGS AND WOODWORK
Pop Concert Will Be Given Week is set
On Campus For First Time aside for Soil
First Program StewardshipProclamation
Watch your rooms spring to life with new-as-tomorrow
SPUD SATIN color•. So easy to apply with brush or
roller and dries in 20 minutes to • smooth, luxurious satin
finish - no laps, no brushmarks. Do a room in a day ...
enjoy it for yean. SPRED SATIN stays fresh looking
longer - dirt, lIains and grease can't penetrate, wipe
right off with mild soap and water. Come in and see
out display of colon. '175QT,
O'r'O'a band under the direc­
tion of Dana M, King JI'., will
give a pop concert Thursday,
May 10, at 6:15 p. m. This
concert will be composed of
music that is pleasing and all
students will be able to enjoy
the selections offered, They are:
On the Mall, Vincent Youman's
Fantasy, Carousel, Kentucky,
Mardi Gras, Blue Moon, Sere­
nata, Tenderly, Peck Horn's
Revenge--a novelty tor narr-ator
and band, and Harlem Band,
This Is tile first conCClt of
this kind that has evel' been
offcl'ed for the student body of
GTC a.nd the credit for this per­
for'mance should be given
dlrcctly to the members of OUI'
band, They fwe the ones that
suggested lhe entertait'iment
and ore willing to give part of
Lheil' free timc,
n this perfol'mance is a
success thel'e will be other eve­
nings of popular music that is
certainly analogous with the
couples tilat can be seen
whispering their ardent affec­
tions to the fair' sex on front
campus in the cvenings, there­
fore men sludents bl"ing your
women and women students
bring youI' men and lel's en­
sure a successful first per-
GEORGIANS OBSERVING
SOIL STEWARDSHIP WEEK SOIL STEWARDSHIP AND
SOIL CONSERVATION WEEK
BY THE GOVERNOR:
WHEREAS: Good soli Is the From the red clay, rocky hili.
first requlsitc fol' successful of Habersham to the marshes
farming and It Is essential that of Glynn, Georgians are ob­
soil conservation be empha- servtng Soil Stewardship Week
sized and practiced If 'we are in Georgia this week,
to continue to maintain and Im-
The observance will be mant-
prove good land: and tested in many ways, There willWHEREAS: W.e I'c.alize the be radio broadcasts, specla.lneed of cooperation 111 move- cdltlons of newspapers, sermons
rnen� to improve and prolect preached on soil conservation,OUI' farm la.nd and to support tours made demonstrations con­the progl:al11 of lhe .State Soil ducled a.nd speeches made byConsel'vation Commltt� Rnd pl'Ominent persons as they par­other. groups engaged In tilis take of picnics, barbecues, fish
Ilc�����RE: I, Marvin frys, etc.
Griffin, Governor of Ceorgla, It will be a big whcel for
do hereby proclaim May 6-l3, the cause of Soli Conservation
1956 as SOIL STEWARDSHIP in Georgia, It will focus the ate
WEEK in Georgia. and urge OUI' tentlon of OUI' people on this im­
citizens to cooperate in every pOl'tant matter again, and it
possible way to aid Ulis worthy will be worthwhile. Why so?
movement which means so Becnuse uJI evcr'ywhel'e are de­
much to all our people. pendent directly 01' indirectly on
IN WITNESS \VHEREOF, I tho soil for food, clothing, for
have hel'cunlo sot· my hRnd R.nd fuel, for' sheltcl' and fol' lifo
callsed Ule Seal of the Execu- itself. Thel'efore. nil people arc
live department to be affixed. affected by what happens to
This 26th day of March. 1956, the good em'lh. Hence all people
(s) MARVIN GRIFFIN, are interested, 01' should be, in
Govel'nol' conserving the soil upon which
all life depends,,.".
HOUSE PAINT SPECIAL
"Craftsman's"
FUME AND MILDEW RESISTANT
GALLON $4.25
SPECIAL: SA·VINGS ON QUALITY PAINT FOR THIS BIG EVENT� -' � ,
. '
REGISTER AT DOOR
BUDV.ASE
Given free to every adult
!..visiting our paint departmentBeauliful, hand dipped bud vase in bril·liant Japalac Enamel colors. Hurry -supply is limited.
FIRST PRIZE
5 GALLONS
ENDURANCE HOUSE PAINT
SECOND PRIZE
2 GALLONS SPRED SATIN
fOI'111a.nce, .�
There's evldencc most every­
where, that poor land produces
pOOl' fat'mers, i:mel pOOl' f01'l11ers
produce pOOl' merchants, ban}{­
ers, doctors, tenchers, preach­
ers schools and chul'ches--a
p�l' people lacking thc basic
resourccs (productiVe salls) to
improve their lot. TaJ{e a loolt
Rgain at thc poorest fal'111 you
Imow in these parts, and at the
people stl'tlggling to ma.l<e a.
living thereon, and imagine that
all Ule faJ'llls and all the people
werc lil{e that, and then look
again at yOlll' business and
shuddcl' when you realize what
shape it would be in.
Fortunately, we aren't in that
dreadful state, and I'm sure
no one wants to see us evcn
approach stIch a position, We
can and 8.l'e all wori{ing to­
gether to ma.ke our land better
and aliI' county second to none,
using aliI' land for which it is
best suitcd, and treating each
acre of land according to its
necds is a tremendous tasl{
which will take a lot of time,
energy a,nd money to ac­
complish. But that's what Soil
Conservation means and it's a
Job big enough and Important
enough fOl' all to have a part
in accomplishing.
With Purchase Of
lf2 PINT
JAJALAC
ENAMEL
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ENDURANCE
HOUSE PAINT
Farnou! Glidden quality GA L,
housepaint, Finer ingr�di. $5 95cots for longer protection.White and full range of •
modern colon,
CONCRETE FLOOR FINISH
PLI.NAMEL
JAPALAC
HIGH GLOSS ENAMEL
Beautiful tile·like finish for QT.
woodwork, cabineu, and hun-
$2 69dieds of inside and ouuideuses, Brilliant colors nnd noo- •
yellowing ultra white.
Takes work out of wood
naining, Por new wood or
refinishing old work, Beau.
tiful colors rangc from
blond to dark tones.
QT.
$1.65
I�ru���ew;:i�:f�:t���:��� QT,
1I0ors and walls, Easy to $2 ,t5clean glos5 fini!h, Modern .'1
floor colors,
Buy one can at regular price -
get another (same size) !or 1 ¢
ALL PURPOSE
VARNISH
FREE
lf2-In. BRUSH
FREE
4-In. Spred Nylon
BRUSH
With
With Pm'chase Of
Real Savings on GLIDDEN ROCK· Reg. $2.20 Qt.
SPAR varl1lsh, Rich, gloss finish for Two Quarts
floors, linoleum and hardwork. Buy
$2.21all you need now while this specialoffer lasts,SAVE MONEY
WITH
3 GALLONS
SPRED SATIN
Save $1,00 a
Gallon
350 a Qt. On
DRY FOLDHead in the clouds? You, too, can enjoy
that high and mighty feeling that comes when
you have ready cash in the bank!
.... -.:.,-,--�.,�- ... - ........
Three·Hour CASH AND
CARRY Service. Pick.up
and Delivery Service Same
!I;odel ��undry III Your Sanitone Cleaner IOn Courthouse Square
-Phone 4-3234-
."",,-1 I FREE PARKING
Complete Line of Paints and Painter's
Supplies for Every Purpose
IT TAm ONLY A FEW DOLLARS AND A FEW STEP� !g
-
OPEttA SAVINGS ACCOUNT WITH US. COME IN foom Paint up your porches, fI00r5$6 65and decks at this special price, .outweal" old-style floor paints •
3 to 1, Resists scuffing feet and Gallon
sliding furniture. Seleotlon of popular colors,
BULLOCH TIRE & SUPPLY CO.
14 North Walnut St. - SIMMONS SHOPPING CENTER-Phone 4·3253
Btdloch COlmty Bank
. .. The new laundry
service that washes
... dries ..• and folds
your family washing!,
·-Member Federal Deposit lnsu.r·ance Corporation-
. Statesboro, Georgia./
Brooklet News Club at tnetr meeting losl week.
Theso pupils who played nt the
club mceung nre Mnt'Y Allee
Bel 11 1\ plano: Suo Belcher;
accordion; Palsy PO!:!B, xylo­
phone; Jane Lanier, xylophone;
and Nancy POl'I'Ish, accordion.
o 0 0
Guests ot the homo of MI',
And MI'B. W. B, Punish durlng
the weekend of April 4, WOI'O
Mrs. w, D. Pnrr'lah of Wood­
lime, MI', and MJ'f:I. wnvno Par­
rlah of Statesboro, Mr. And Mrs.
H. G. POITlsh S,', and Mrs.
Felix Parrish.
Rites held for Rites held for Rites held for
N. Ao Dunie Lee Mrs. Finch Cleve Johnson
N, A. (Dunnlc) Lec, 64, died
Jnto F'rldny night Mny 1, In the 1\1"13. \V. L. (Bill) Ftnch, 47,
Bulloch County Hoapltnl nrter died 'l'huraduy of tomoon, May 3,
u long Illness. He WAS u IIfo- In the Bulloch ounty Hoepltnl
long realdent of Bulloch county uf'ter on extend d Illness. MI·s.
nnd A. member' of lhe F'rlend- Finch Is survtved by hel' hus­
shlp Bnpttst Church. He wns band, W. S. (13111) lr'ln h,
a prominent f'nrmet- of tile Portal: her mother, Mrs. Rachel
Midcllcground communily until Collins. Portal; 0110 daughter,
ill health forced him lo reure. Mrs. Theron Stewart, Pot-tal,
and Mrs. Jelmas DeoLnch, Sa­
vn nnuh ; one broth 1', Bobby
Collins, Portal,
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present 'Summer Fashions for '56'
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
Bids must be accomponlcd by
a cert.ifled check or bid bond
In an amount equal to five (5%)
pel' cent of tho bid.
A contract covering per­
rcrmnnce, labor, and materials
Is a forn sattsructory to the
Regents of the University
System of Georgia will be re­
qulred In an amount equal
one hundred (100%) pel' cent of
the contract prtce.
No bid may be withdrawn
ror a period of thlrty (30) days
after the ttme scheduled -tor
openlJlg bid •.
Tho owncr reserves tho right
to reject any 01' all bids and to
waive infol'malitios.
-REGENTS OF THE UNI.
VERSITY SYSTEM OF GA.
By J. H. DEWBERRY,
Director of Plant and BUll.
neas operations.
5·10·2tc.
such dogs must be reglatered
WIUl City of Statesboro nfter
being treated, and are to wear
dog tag Issued by city.
The ordtnnnce further stoles
lhnt dogs will be rnstoncd up
or lied 01' on leash.
This notice In po pOI'S and on
radio Is au)' means of notitlca­
tion to nil dog owner's. We nslt
cooperntlon of all In corn- Y
pltence WIUl this ordinance.
CHIEF OF POLICE
4·26, 5·10, 5·U-8tc.
CI vo Johnson, 40, of tho
POI'l�J community died Fridaynight, May 4, In R Mn on has.
pltal uftcl' a short illncl:Is.
Funeral services were held
Sunday afternoon at tho Blarn
Baptist Church. Burial wns
in the church cemetery. '1110
Rev. Jack BI'yant conducted
tho services.
Mr. Johnson Is aurvlved byhis parents, D. W. Johnson;UlI'CO steters, Mrs. Helton
Smith, Macon, Mrs. William
Smith, Jacksonville, Fla.; and
M.... Cecil Ald"lch, Mette .. ;
throe bl'othel's, Roscoe John.
son, POltal, J, C, and Charlie
Johnson, both of Macon.
Pallbeal'ers wore Ben Grady
Collin., Johnnie Jone., Floyd
Sp�I'ks, Bobby Johnson and
Arthur SpaJ'ks.
Smlth·Tlllman Mo,·tuR'-Y of
Statesboro wns in chal'go of 8.1'.
rangements. NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS
The City Dog Ordinance reo
quires that all dogs be tl'eated
for robles by a licensed
veterinarian within 10 daysaftel' notification, and that
On Fl'ldny, Mny 4, the ninth MUtcl1; treasurer, ]\fl's. T. R.
STRde homemnktng students of Bryan: secrntm-y of sph'ituul
soutneast Bulloch High School life, Mrs. W. C. Cromley: secrc­
staged n. fashion show enlllled tnry of Christian social rcla­
"Summer FRshlons ror '56." The uons nnd local church activities,
girls wore skirts, blouses, and Mrs. C, S. Cromley: secl:elnl'Y
dresses that they had mode as of mtsstonary ducntion, Mrs.
n school project, The hornemak- John A. Robertson: secretnry of
ing department WRS fined WIUl promotion, MI'S, O. S. Jones:
beautiful spring flowers brought secretAry of yonUl WOI'I<; Mrs.
In by Hazel Mallard, Jeanette VV. D. Lee; secretnry of chll·
McCoy, Dorothy Lowe, and dren's wori(, Mrs. William
Elise and Louise Balter. Cromley; sccl'etal'y of lilcl'a·
Sn.ndra Nesmith nnd Mlt'inm tUre and publications, MI'S,
CI'lbbs were the narrators, Rllymond Pass; Secl'ctal'Y of
Joyce La.nler furnished the suppltes, ]\{I'S, R. R. BI'lsen·
I dine; progr'am chah'mn.n fOl'nll�l�' show was presented by afternoon clt'cle, Mrs. C. ID.
having the girls act as models Williams; lender' of night clrclc,
in (l large depArtment store. Mr's. Waltel' Hendrix; pl'Ogl'am
As they modcled, the narratol' chah'man fOl' night cir'cle, Mrs.
gave lhe interesting facts can. Joe Ingram: �ccretllry.tl'eas.
cerning their garment, the price, �el' fOl' night circle, Mr's.and the t.ype of paUern used. n.ldo Moore,
A few girls modeled clothes Miss Betty Snyder, II fresh·
tlley had mnde as home pro. Guests of MI'. Ilnd Mrs. T. R. man u.t the University of GeOl'·
jects. Bryan last weekond were 01'. gill, has been inltiuted into the Flmeral services were held
After the show refreshments and MI'8, Jamcs Bl'ynn and Gamma Pi Chaptel' of the Zeta Billy Upchurch is out of the Sunday afternoon at the FI'iend.
were served by CrystAl De. daughters, Mat'y of Augusta, Tau Alpha sorority. She is a U. S. Service and is visiting his shill Baptist ChurCh, conductedJ...,oach, Ginny Lee, Angie and Miss Deldl'e Bll'oJ1 of graduate of the Bl'ooklet High mother, Mrs. \V. H. Upchurch. by the Rev. Er'nest Sain and
Lnnlet', Bobbie Jean Brannen, Alma; MI'. a.nd Mrs. T. R. School and is the daughter of MJ'. and Mrs . .Tack McElveen the Rev. Royce C. Drawdy.,Joyce Laniel' and Hllzel Mal. Bryan m, and sons, Randy Mrs. Mel'le Monis, and three sons of Falls Church, BUI'Ial was In the chUrch ceme.
lard. nnd Ronnie of Jacltsonville, Fla., Rev. C, L. Goas, Mrs. Goss Va., wel'e weekend guests of tory,
The members of the ninth Mr. and Mrs. Bobe Bryan, Mr. and their' thl'ee sons spent Inst his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
grade homemaking class are: and Mrs. Jimmie Mills and weekend at Rangel' and at· McElveen. Deacons of the Friendship
DoroUlY Lowe, Ginny Leo Bttle daughter, n.Il of Mobile, tended tho Golden Wedding An· MI'. and Mrs. Roy Parker of Baptist Chul'ch served as pall.!•••_.lIItIlIlIIlma..__Sandra Nesmith, Louzlne ArneI'. Ala., Mr. and MI's. D. E. SmiUI, nlver'slll'Y of Mra. Goss' pru'ents, Statesboro were guests of Dr. bearers, They are Leroy Wood· ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDSson, Elise Bakel', Louise Bakel', D. E. Jr. and Jill Smith, Mr. Mr. and Mrs, H. M. Ashworth. and Mrs. C, E. Bohler during cock, Homer Hcath, John Sealed proposals from ra-­Martha Collins, Alccone Water'S, and Mrs. J. R. Beall, MJss Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wyatt, the weekend. Chester, Gordon Lcwe, Clomer sponsible contractors will be re.Lizzie Littleton, Ollie Fa.y Shef. Vickie BeaB and Bobby Beall; Mr.and Mrs. W. F. Wyatt, and T. E. Daves made a business McGlrunmel'Y and Lonnie Hal'· celved by the Georgia Teachersfield. Hazel Malla ..d, Jimmie all of Savannah, Mr.. Mont·. M... and M.... N. A. Kennerly t .. lp to Atlanta Inst week. ..Is. College, Collegeboro (State••Lou Kicklighter, Annette Ward, gomery L. Preston and Bobby were called to Augusta last Miss Betty UpChurch and Honorary pallbearers wer'e boro), Georgia untU 11 a, m.,Miriam Cribbs, Janice Parrish, Preston of Douglas. week because of the death of Miss Jessie Fletcher of Atlanta. PeLe Cannon, Millel' Lanter, E.S,T., May 11, 1956 for GRSRachel Cook, Barbara Shaw, '" '" • MI's. Cal'los Wyatt. wcr'c weekend guests of Mrs. W. Herman Deal, Fate Deal, Milton Conversion EqUipment locatedAngle Laniel', Gwendolyn Per. DR, HELEN DEAL IS Mrs. ,J. W. Sikcs spent Mon· H. UpChurch. Tankersley, Dewey Deal, Ewell at Georgia Teachers College,kins, Jeanette Cribb., C"YBtal FB AUXILIARY SPEAKER day in Savannah and attended M ... and M .... Bob Bradley Deal. Joe Tillman, 0,·. A. M. CoUegeboro (Statesboro), Goor.DeoLnch, Faye Byrd, Bobbie Dr. Helen Deal of Statesboro the annual beautician's school and family of Savannah visited Deal, Claude McGlammery, gia.Jean C ..osby, Goraldine Cowart. wa. the guest speake,' of the that wa. held at the DeSoto his pa ..ents, M ... and Mrs. J. H. Dan Rigg. and Cha.. lle Shaw. At the time and place notedFrances Massey, Janice Lanier, meeting of the Lndles Auxiliary Hotel. Bradley during the weekend. Barnes FUneral Home was in above proposals will be publiclyand Jeanette McCoy. of the Fa,l'm Burcau that met Josh S. Laniel', layman of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Howard e_h_a_,·_g_e_o_f_a_'_T_ang_em_e_n_ts_. 00Pfetnlemde an'Vldll rbeeadm. aNdOe; extensionThe homemalting teacher is last Wednesda.y night In the Statesboro, was the guest and family of Augusta visitedMI'S. J. H. Hinton. Cafeteria of Southeast Bulloch speaker at the Brooklet Bn.p· fr:iends here Sunday. Figures recently released by Plans, specifications, andHigh School. Her topic was tist Church last Sunday. Little Rcne Bohlel' spent last the. Trea.'mry Department show contract documents may be se.Mental Health. Mrs. Paul Mrs. John Waters attended week in Statesboro with her that sales of Series E and H cured at the office of Mr.Groovel' was chairman of the the funcral services of Mrs. grandparents, MI', {Uld Mrs. Roy Bonds are nmning well ahead Donald McDougald, Camp.hospilality committee. Carlos 'Vyatt in Augusta last Parl{el·. of this time last year', both on trollcl', Georgia Teachel's Col.wcck. Guests at the home of Mr. :a.:.s:::ta:t�e::.:.'::v':·d�e�a�n:d'_n:a:,::t�lo�n�a�l.:be�sl�s.�le�g�e.:..,�C�O�II�e�ge�bo�..�o,�G'."e�o,,:!·g�la�.�__!������������������������Ginny and Johnnie Jenkins of and MI's. Olis Howa.rd lust··SaVAnnah spent the weekend weel{end were Mr. and Mrs.
with theil' gl'R.ndpa.l'ents, Mr. Leon Blaltley, Vemon Blaltely,and Mrs. VI. C. Cromley. Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Watel's and
·Mrs. J. L. Mlnlclt and Robert two children, all of Andrews, S.Minick visited relatives in At� C,; Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Fox·
Innta last week. worth, Mr. and !\{I'S. L, I. Fox­
Mrs. J. M. Williams spent worth, Mr, and Mrs. Tommie
last weelfcnd wilh f"iends at Foxworth 6Jld two children, allWilmington Island. I of GI'eenvllle, S. C.; Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Denmal'lf MI·s. Levi Collins and two chll­
spent several days last weel{ in drcn, Mrs. Luthel' Denmark,
Louisvillp, Ky., a.nd attended the Miss Linda Denmf.ll'){ and Miss
I(cntllcJry DCI'by. .Jelln FOI·dhfl.l11, oJI of Savan·
Bobby Lee, who is In Ule nuh; MI'. and Mrs. TOI11 Howard
United States service and spent Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. In­
a few days here with his man Buie, Denmark; Bnd Melvin
pArents, Mr. and Mrs. r.... S. Siluman of Stilson,
I
Lec SI'., has gone to his new
as ignment in California. RITES HELD FOR
M,·s. G. R. Laniel' visited M ... MRS. ELLA C. HOWELL
find MI·s. ,"Vinton Laniel' in li'ulleral services for
StAtesboro last wcek Ella C. Howell, age 89, wereMrs. Hoke S. Brannen aJld conducted in the BrooltletHolte .JI'. spent the past we,plt� Methodist ChUrch Sunday after.end in Albany wiLh hel' brothel', noon by her pastor, the Rev.
Major M. J. Griffin and 1'1'[1'5. Ernest L. Veal. She was a
Griffin. chartel' member of the Melhod·
Mrs. John 'VA-tel's spent last ist Chul'cl, when it was firsLwee It end at ,"Villllington Island orgRJlized as Harmony Church.as the guest of 1\'11'. and MI's. She was the wife of the In.te
Ned Woods. ·Willlalll R. Howell. She Is
1I1"1'S. W. C. Pnl'l<el' has I'e� survived by one daughter, Missturned [!"Om F'lol'lcJu where she Ada. B. Howell of Brooitlct, byspcnt lhe winter. ten gl'andchiidren and eightMI'. Rnd ]\1"rs. L. S. Lee SI'. gl'eat-gl'andchildren.Rnd Bobby Lee spent sevel'a.i BUrial was in the family lotdays last \Veelt in Clal'hston at Ha.l·mony cemetcry nea.!'with MI'. lind Mrs. Talmadge Brooklet Pailbenr'el's were J.Lee. D. Alderman, DI'. F. A. AJfins,.M.rs. C. S. Cl'omley visiled at 'Villie Harvey, James Bell, Roythe home of Mr. and M,'s. Glcnn Bell and Raymond Pass.Harpel' in Macon last weele
Mrs. C. D. Hel'ringlon of
Forsyth und Mrs. julian Gossett
of Byron visiled their sister
Mrs. Acquilia \Varnoclt, dUl'in�the weekend.
Mrs. Ada Graham of SRvan.
He te survlved by his wife,
Mrs. Sal'uh Smith Leo of States-
001'0; s ven daughters, Mrs.
Lollie Stili., M,·•. Frank Deal
Ilnd Ml's. Dl'cvel I{iCltlightcr, all
of Savannah, Mrs. Hnyma.n
Reddick of "tln.ntlt, M<s. Vln·
son Johnson of Oal'field, MI's.
Benjllmln Best nnd Miss Pm'·
nell Lee, both of Statesbol'O;
two SOilS, .T. N. Lee and Willie
FI'unlt Lee, bOUl of StatcsOOI'O;
one bl'other, Bob Lec of States·
bora; three slstel's, Mrs. Tom
Deal and Mrs. O. W. McCan·
nell, both of Slates bora, and
Ml's. F. D. Smith of Savannah;
JAMES A. HUMPHREYS
DIES IN ATLANTA
Mr'B. John A. Robertson re­
colved news last Tuesday of
the death of he I' niece's 11lIsbl1.nd
in Atlanta, James A.
Humphreys, age 43, In addition
to his wife ho Is survived by
thl'ee small ohlldren, ,Timmy
Lynn and Nancy, and by his
mothcl', 0.11 of Atlanla. Funel'RI
sel'vlces wel'e conducted a,t the
College Park Baptist ChUrch
with Internment in the College
Pal'l{ cemelcry. Mr. Humphreys
served as a captain In WOl'ld
Wa,' II.
NOTICE OF
TRUSTEE ELECTION
The Bulloch County Board of
Education has set the date of
May 18th, 1956, between Ihe
haUl'S of 2 and 5 p. m., for
trustee elcctlons of nil schools
In Bulloch counLy, AJI con·
testants will qualify with the
local chairmen of the BOArds
of Trustees 10 days be(ol'e the
election. Said elccllons will be
held at tho school houses, Elec·
tions fire to be held by lhe
trustees and all qualified votel's
and patrons of sold schools shall
be qualified to pa .. tlolpate In
said elections, 5.3.4tc,
Funeral sel'vices fOl' Mr's.
Finch were held Fr'lclay at ..
p. m. nt the Stntcsbol'O PI'lml�
live Baptist. ChurCh, Eldel' T.
Roe Scott conducting. Bm'ial
wns in East Side Ccmetery,
I nllbearcr'S were A. U. Min·
cey, Hurl'y Aycoel(, John Mn.th
'1'lll'nCI', Hubert Edenflcld, Jim·
mle Rowland, and li'l'cd Darley.
Smith-Tillman MOI·tuaI'Y of
StaLcsboro was in chargc of n I'·
l'angcll1ents.
A pasture system that pro.
vides cnough grazing In sum.
mel', fall, and wlntel' will also
pl'Ovide an excess of growth.
Grass silage is one of the best
methods of utilizing this pro·
duction.'
! I�
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nah spent last weekend willi ]2. grandchildren and several
��.I�o���tel', Mrs. George P. nlcces a.nd nephews.
ANNOUNCING
The Opening Of
BULLOCH CREDIT CORP.
L'egal Ads
At
8 Seibald Street, On the Courthouse Square
-.-
Fast Courteous Service On All Loan Applications.
All Inquiries are Treated In The
Strictest Confidence.
WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF
METHODIST CHURCH
NAMES OFFICERS
The nominating commitlee of
the Woman's Society of tile QUINTETS AT ROTARY
Methodist ChurCh, M,·s. J. H. MEETING IN STATESBORO
GI'iffeth, MI·s. \;Y. C. Cromley The "Quintettes" in the
and Mrs. Joe Ingl'am, selcctcd Brooklet Elementary School,the
fOllo\vi.ng officers for lhc \WhO
were the junior \vinnel's in
new church yenr, 1956·57: the Bulloch County 4·H Talent
PreSident, Mrs, B l' 0 oks Show UIRt was held In Febl'u.
Laniel'; vice preSident, Mrs. A. ary were gllests at lhe JaecitclC. Watts; SCCl'ctary, Mrs. R. P. Hotel of the Statesboro Rotary
-.-
You Are Invited to Come
And Meet Us
By
Hail Insurance
Tohacco and
MR. FARMER:
Cotton
Have you insured Your Crop against hail?
REMEMBER:
It costs no more to Insure Early-Don't take
the risk!
KNOW THAT:
Your coverage under our 1956 policy is
exactly the same as you had under our 1955
policy.
BE INSURED
WITH
CO-OP INSURANCE AGENCY
HERMAN NESSMITH, AGENT
Farm Bureau member: Ask us about 5% discount
lOW! hioJ '100 FLORIDA •• ,0-
:thJ;u·,. ..M.d �ut could,,',
for � than the top engine in any other low-priced car
with ordinary 8tandard tran8mi88ionl In Performance ••• Safety
, •• Economy
i"·" m= i�OOI��C:::MANUFActURER'S � AWARD _ AWAIIOAWARD 101 � loryeal's �"'!.. lor lop usbeslall·alound {j.B Ilealesical economyperlolmance advance per poundO��t����aR::s �1!:FIu;rd '�." ��a�:rd's
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
Until you slip behind the '�heel and
sample the sizzle of n 225·h.p. Ford
Y·8 for YOllrself, the best thrills in.
moloring are still ahend of you. For this
mighty engine delivers performance
that will set your spine atingle, .. per·
fonnance that will recapture again the
fun of driving ... "er/ormance that
keel'S Ford t1,e worlel's largest-sellillg
V·81
Truly Ford goes first with this 312
cubic inch engine-largest ever offered
in n low-priced car, Yet, even tenmed
with Fordomatic, it costs less thnn top
engines in other low�priced cnrs with
iust statlClarcl transmissioni
Forel goes first with Lifeguard Dc·
Nowl An alr·condi,;oned Ford co.,. Ie••
,han many med/um.pr;ced cars'
Tryon. lodayl
sign, too, For example, there's the deep.
center structure of the steering wheel
that helps to protect your chest in case
of accident ... double.grip door latches
to reduce chance of doors opening under
impact.
As for looks, every '56 Ford took its
styling ins'pirntion from the Thunder·
bird. They're the most glamorous cars
in Ford's field.
In economy, too, Ford goes first. In
the 1956 Mobilgas Economy Hun, a
Ford "·8 beat everything in its das,­
including Sixes as well as Eights. Come
il) now rOI" a thrilling Test Drive. When
you return you'll understand why Ford
is the "·8 will, the biggest following.
We Specialize In
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
FORD goesfirst
Thayer
Monument
Company
Statesboro, Georgia
45 West Main Street
Phone PO 4·3117
PHEBUS 'MOTOR COMPANY
Brooklet, Georgia________ CAN YOU SEE,. STEER, STOP SAFELY? .. CHECK YOUR CAR-CHECK ACCIDENTS!
_
eDt =
THE
BULLOCH
FarlD
Farm Bureau
Linda lind Bonnie SIlC, of Mil­
I n, vlslled hOI' pnrcnta, Mr.
nnd Mrs, O. ,']\lr'I1CI', lust
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alld Family Featu.ees
Most insects can be controlled
USDA entomologists tells FB
DENMARK
Most insects cnn be controlled
with the Insccticldes now
available If applied as manu·
facturer dlrccts, Gr'ovel' C.
Bryant, entomologist with the
USDA, stated at the B"ooklet
Fa.I·1ll BureRu meeting Wed­
ne.day night.
Mr. Bryant repe ..ted that
Illost of the white·fl'lnged
beetles In that arca were under
control 8S far as they could tell.
Thc Invasion of the sweet po·
tn.Lo weevil is feared and being
cal'efully watched, he pointed
out. This pest Is In some 40
miles of the county now, It
r'endel'S sweet potatoes unfit fur
use in any form when the in·
tcstation is heavy.
Areas infested with swect po.
tato weevils 8.rc being t.reated
with some 25 to 30 pounds pe..
acre of two pel' cent dlerdrin
or two and one-half per cent
heptachlor, in gr8Jlular form.
This treatment is repeated
about three times during the
yoar. Such a program will con­
trol white fringed beetles and
help with mole crickets, but a
bait of corn meal 01' cottonseed
meal (50 pounds), 40 or 50 per
cent chlordane wettable powder
(two pounds), mixed with
enough water to moisten, will
help control mole crickets
probebly better than any other
material. This same halt Is one
of the best practices known to
control grasshoppers and cut.
worms.
Cutworms can be contl'OlIed
better by using the same bait
base with one pound of Paris
green or two pounds of 50 per
cent DDT, sprinkled ovel' the
Infested areas around the ends
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Royals
neal' plants, but not on plants:
and family were Sunday din� The tobacco growers· were very
nel' guests of .Mr. and Mrs. much interested in the mole
Walter Royals. cricket and cutworm control
____________ recommendations. These pests
are seriously drunaging to crops
in some communities.
Insecticide fel'tilizers are
good fOI' wireworms and give
some contl'ol of mole crickets
and cutwol'ms, but not too ef·
fective on these Insects. Some
control is given on lesser corn
bol'el's In peanuts, with these
fertilizel'S, but no definite con·
trol is hnown at the pl'csent,
MI'. Bryant pointed out.
o 0 0
Continued from Editorial Page
loch Stock Yard, the Producers
Co·op Livestock Exchange and
F. C, Pal'ltcr's Stockyard and
fed to the boys and girls who
participated In the - Bulloch
County Fat Stoci{ Show held
here April 25.
1/\'. C. H·odges JI'., chall1nan
of "the Bulloch County Livestock
COlllmittee was mastel'
�
of cere­
monies. 1t was a great night for
the young follt who al'e malting
the livestoclt Induslry in Bul·
loch county the gl'cat thing it 1-----------
Is. The Rev. Do O. Davis to preach at
Harville Baptist Church Sun. night
By MRS. JIM ROWE
Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Rowe
and children, Libby and Randy,
spent the weekend with reJa·
tives In Statesboro.
Billy Gene Hodges of Ha,·ts·
ville spent the weekend with
his pUl'ents, Mr. And Mrs. E,
H. Hodges.
MI'. nnd Mrs. A. J. Sa.nders
Rnd little daughtel', PaLI'lcia,
were Saturda,y night guests of
MI'. and MI·s. Jim Rowe.
Miss Wynelle Nessmith of
GTC spent the weekend with
her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Tecil
Ne.mlth.
Mr, and Mrs. Elisha Hagan
of Statesboro visited Saturday
aftcrnoon with Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Hagan.
Friends of D. B. Edmonds a.re
glad to learn that he is able to
be back home after several days
stay a t the Bulloch County Hos·
pita!.
Mr. and Mr.. Bobby Tootle
and son Visited Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hodges,
Mr. and Mrs, Clinton Rush·
ing and children visited Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lewl•.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Lewis
and daughter, Shelba Jean,
visited in Statesboro Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rowe
visited in Brooklet and States­
boro Saturday.
The WSCS or the Nevil.
Methodist ChUrch met Thurs·
day, May 3, at 3:30 with Mr•.
Gordon Hendrix In her home.
o 0 0
Uneasy Chair
1-'
I:
SHE HAS THEM
�ANITONE
DRY CLEANED
There's nothing like having
8 gown "Sanitoned"-This
different kind of dry cleaning
removes dirt and spots 100%
", brings back like· new luster
and beauty of color. There's
a lovely difference even 0
child can see. Call us . , . JUSt
once and see (or yourself,
Model Laundry
And
Dry Cleaning
Statesboro, Georgia
-Phone 4·3234-
ATTEND FUNERAL OF
MRS. W. S. FINCH
Mr. and Mrs. Inman Hulsey
and family of Columbus, and
M,·. and Mrs. Bill Cody and
chlldr'en of Griffin, were here
to attend lhe funeral of Mrs.
W. S. Finch last Friday after· Funeral for Mr. Cleve
noon at the Statesboro Prlml· Johnson who died in Macon H I Ctlve Baptl.t Church. They reo la.t Satu ..dllY morning, was aze reasymalned over the weekend, and held at Elam Church last Sun.
IVANHOE vl.lled with Mrs. Lilly Hulse, day afternoon. Contlnu�d from Edltorl.1 Page
Ivanhoe discussed the various :��.a��V�r�!·d���berts and . Quite a host of friends from Wal�s is rich in history. It Isinscctlcides available for fight. Macon, also Mr. Palmel' John· not unusual at all to see several
Ing Insects this year at their son and sister of Atlanta, Mr. old castles within a Hhort
meeting Friday night. TObecco ATTEND DISTRICT and M,·s. George Dean. Mr. and dlsta,nce. We vl.lled one that
insecticides were given special
MEET AT ADRIAN Mrs. Lowell Prosser" and Mr. had beon turned Into an ngri.attention. Those attending the annual and Mrs. D. W. Ward, all of cultural institute, Even the
The research \Vorkers rccom- district meeting at Adrian laat Augusta, attended the funeral original all portraits were sUI!
mend the use of one to two Tuesday were MI'8. E. L, and visited with other relatives hanging, 25 they were, inpounds of 50 per cent TOE Womack, Mrs. J. C. Parrish, herc during the afternoon. number.
(DDT) wettable powder or one Mrs. Edna Brannen, Mrs. Tom Welshmen love their goodpint to one quart of 25 pel' Slappey, Mrs, Jim Sparks and Mr. and MI's. Barney Lee music and their dog·s. Almostcent TDE (DDT) emulsifiable Mrs. Roscc(O�e'-.:La�ir::ce�y�. __!..':B�u�'·k�e:__�a�n�d__!I�lt=tl�e,--d�a�u�g�h�te�':::'sJ'�e�ve�,�·y:",,:f�a'�m�_�h�as�s�e�v�e'�'a�1�d�o�g�.:.:.������������������������concenll'ate plus a pound of 151=-_-_-_-....::_-
_pel' cent parathion wettable
powder 01' one to two pints of
40 pel' cent TEPP emulsifiable
concentrate as a spray pel' acre,
which will need to be mixed
with watel' that the spray rig
will need to covel' an acre. This
is from 25 to 50 gallons. of
water.
As a dust, lise 15 to 30 pounds
of five pe,· cent TOE (DDT)
and one pel' cent parathion, 01'
10 pel' cent fOl' Iru'ge hol'Jl­
worms 01' from planes. T\<ro pel'
cent parathion dust used at
about 35 pounds pel' aCI'e will
get pl'actica.l1y all insects and
is probably the best dust to
use as fal' as the tobacco isDenmark aJl110st missed hav· concel'Jled.
ing Its meeting Tuesday night, 1---------
Tho key to the building got lost P l Banti WMSand some se.. lous slcknes. In orta aptlst meets atthe community, along with
othel' competition callsed the
g ..oup to mal'e pilln. to at· the home of Mrs. Kate Crewstcmpt a bettm' meeting in June.
o • 0
MIDDLEGROUND
MlddlegJ'olind found a wny to
fill the hou.e. ThUl'sday night
every seat was taken at their
meeting. A monU\ ago they
voted to cha,I'ge cveryone one
dollar that did not bring an­
other member. They brought
them in.
J. B. I1e,' and John M. Gay
demonstrated the model tobacco
barns and gas curers at Middle­
ground. Mr'. lIer asked those
that were remodeling 01' build.
ing a barn to give serious can·
sideration to providing for
ventilation as recommended by
the experiment stations, about
one and one·half square feet
pe.. stick of tobacco, In the top
and bottom of the barn,
With ample ventilation. to·
bacco can be cured and not
cooked. This makes for heavier
tobacco of better quality.
Denmark News
Regulal' sel'vices wiil bc heid
at Harvillc Bnptist Church
second Sunday mOl'l1ing and
evening wilh the Rev. D. 0,
Dnvis of Saluda, S. C: filling
the pulpit on Sunday evening
instead of Sunday morning as
pcrviously announced. A lay·
man will be p,'esent for thc
mOI'ning service.
Mr. and Mrs. GeOl'ge Cameron
of Claxton visited Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Creasey during the weelc
Mr. and Mrs. C. A, 2et·
tel'owel' had as gllests during
the weelt MI'. Rlld Mrs. George
Brewton of Claxton.
MI'. and Mr·s. C, A. Zetler­
ower visited relatives in States­
boro dUl'ing the week.
MI'. C. C. DeoLa.ch is a
patient at the Bulloch County
Hospital.
MI'. and Mrs. Ernest W·iI·
IIams and family and Charles
DeLoo.ch visited relatives at
Roclty Ford Sunday.
MI'S. El'nost 'Villiams is a
patient at the Bulloch County
Hospital, having undel'gone a
serious operation. We hope for
hel' a speed recovel'y.
F"iends of Mr. H. H. Hodges
will be interested to leal'n that
ho has retUrned from the War.
ren Chandlel' Hospital to his
home Rlld is impl'oving.
MI's. D, J:!. Laniel' Is visiting
relatives in Alabama.
Mr. and MI·s. Richru'd De­
Loach of Savannah Bea.ch and
MI'. and Mr's. Jae DeLoach of
Savannah, visited Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. DeLoach during the
weekend.
•·�I" '.'"' .• : �#
F01' More and Cheaper
GRAZING
Use
ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
(82% NITROGEN)
-On Your Permanent Pastures-
Now is the Time to Side Dress
Your Row Crops
Tl'i-County Liquid Fertilizer
Company
Williams Road
DIAL PO 4·2812
Olin Franklin - John Ed Brannen - Franklin Lee
Statesboro, Ga.
. HIIII:l0Y Is spending
this week with h I' son, Ffuyd They nrc quite un asset In The good PBJItUI'CS, bothdl. Hulsey, lind flintily. aheep-mtslug r SI\W two dogs nnturnl nnd cultlvated, help to01'. und Mrs, C, Miller spent umt wore so highly trnlned they milk this n, land of antmnl""".. � lnst weekend In wushtngtou, hud pcrrcot control OVCI' thc husbandry, There is from 5Ci to,. .:-.'�,� Ga. with their daugtiter, Mrs. sheep. With the help of ure!r 00 Inches at rainfall that also_ -=-------=--;:::;;:::s:::::::-:$���:::::::: Jmues Blnckmon, Mrs. Blnck- master they ould drive a floelt helps. There 81'C 13 counues of:- man nnd htldren, Becky, Linda 01' one sheep Into any dtrecuon Wales, one million cattle and
--------------.---------- und Jim, 01' pattern tho henrt desired. foul' and one-hate million sheep.
MI's. Gcorge Turner spent AmAzing really. Some pigs, but weather really 18
severul days lust week In At- There nrc two divisions of a bit too cold (or a sur.cesaful
Inntn with her daughter, Mrs. churches here, Tho Church of swine production on R. large
Vernon Mcl{ee lind Mrs. Me- lIlngland and the Chnpels, which scule.I{ee, their sons Gnny und AI, can be any denomination. TIIC Riding along the farm roads
and little daughlcl' Mullion. tl'end, 80 the people tell 1110 is 01' walking over the fields, thisMI'. lind Mrs, illugene Fields toward less church n.ttendnnce, Ulought comes to my mind, The
und son J{enny, of Lulteland, attended thc Melhodist hunda of the grcatest arUst.
��:ke�I��ted l'elaUves hore lasL chapel the first Sunday hero ��!l�:\�:m:I���R�h�a�etl!. �e���
Mrs. J. N, Shear'ouHc of and the mtnlHtel' tmnslate,l the n.nel vnlleYH 80 nearly perfectBl'ooklet Rnd Mrs. Rn.ymond sermon, nhvays in Welsh, to Ulal the beRuty everywhere IsSummer'lIn nnd daughter', Hlnglish because he knew Impossible to describe.
Florence, and little son Jim, Shil'lcy, unothel' lFYEl fl'om It is with gl'eat feeling thatvisited MI', and MI'8. J. E. Pal'· Michigan, nnd I wel'e going to I Join the people here In one ofI'lsh Inst weekend. be there, However Utey song
theh' phrOHes, cym'u am bythMrs. K I{. Trnpnell, MI'S, L. It fow hymns in Welsh, to which
M. Mlkcll, Mrs. p, L. Ncvils Etnd I,I..h'i"i"il11ieidi'iOifi,cioi"i"siei' oi"im_aY_lhiei"ieibieiw_8ileisifioireivieir!Mr. Lee Br'Rnnen, spent last IISunday In Homerville, the
guests If MI'. and Ml's. M. L.
Branncn.
Mr'. Pnlmel' Johnson Hnd
sltsel' of AtlRntn, visited thcir
pal'ents, Mr. and Mr's. BelTY
.Johnson lAst weekend.
Mr. and 1Ifl'S, G. C. Hughes
Jr. and "Butch," also Mr. and
Mrs. Dlln .Hughes and June of
Homcrville, spent last wcekend
with Mr•. T. O. Wynn.
Portal News
Come In and Talk It Over'
WMS TO MEET
By Mrs. Edna Brannen
FERN-EVERETT
CIRCLE MEETThe Woman's Ml'SIOnul'Y So·
clety of the Po ..tal Baptl.t
ehUI'ch met last Monday aftel'·
noon at the home of Mrs. Kate
Crews. The program from
Royal SerVice, "OnwRJ'd Chris·
tlan S01dlers," was directed by
Mrs. Cr'ews, with the members
taking parts.
After the progl'am the guests
were served a salad course.
1110 Fern Everett Circle of
the Po .. tal Baptist WMU met
I.It Lhe home or" Mr's. C. B. Bmn·
nen last Monday night.
OUT·OOOR SUPPER HONORS
TOMMY ANDERSON
In hanOI' of Tommy Andel'·
son, a seniOI' of the Portal
High School. Mr. and M .... Fred
MllIel' and .Mrs. T. O. Wynn,
entertained with an out·door
SUppCI' at the home of Mrs,
Wynn IlUIt F"lday night. Forty·
five scnlors, high school faculty
membel's and fl'lends attended
thc supper.
When Buying Your
NEW OR USED CAR
LET US FINANCE JT
-Finance Your Car At Home-
-1/-
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-W. W. WOODCOCK-
Phone 4·2015 Statesboro, Oa.
. Drive with care, • , everywhere I
"One·Fifty" 2·door Sedan-with beautiful BodV by Fisher! "T1Oo-Ten" 2·door Sedan-one of 20 frisky ne10 Chevrowl8! ,
HOT -PERFORMERS
with heart�warming prices! /
The "One-Fifty" and "Two­
Ten" Series bring you
Chevrolet' s
0
sassy styling and
record-breaking road action at
prices you; II warm up to fast/
You won't find us playing favorites I
'{ou get the same lively power in "Two­
Ten" and "One-Fifty" models that you
do in Bel Airs. Up to 225 h.p.1 The same
performance, too-the wide-awake kind
that rates Chevy the peppiest. easiest
handling car on the roadl
And look at the model choice you've
got. Twenty in all, including four hard­
tops-two of them "Two-Tens." Six sta­
tion wagons-three "Two-Tens" and
one "One-Fifty." So even among the
lower priced Chevrolets you have plenty
of choice. Come in and look them overl
;iBel Air Sport Sedan-here's your buy jm the most luxury and distinction in Chevrolet's field!
AIR CONDITIONING-TEMPERATURES MADE TO ORDER-AT NEW LOW COST. LET US DEMONSTRATE.
._-_ _ _._ _._---------------
Frank1in Che"rolet Company�_ incorporated
60 East Main Street Phone 4 ..5488 Statesboro, Georgia
For Sale ---- HOMES For Rent
Insure
BRICK HOME ANO TREES
'C���I nl;I����l \\�Jln�C��I� 1��!111�1------------
t nd two CCI amlo tile b LU1S
Cenu R I I eating rnd many
other nne Iea tur es On wooded
site 125 x 190 ft neat college
Owner leaving to VI $J5 000 00
WIUl $2 GOO 00 down and $91 00
per nonth
ehas E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main St - Dial 4 2217
FOR RElNT - New duplex
npartment EDCh hAS two bed
looms Living 100111 and dlnh g
100111 eombtnntlon both nnd
kit hen Rents for $50 p I
1110nth PCI l nit
HILL OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
FOR RENT-1.'wo bedroom un
f nisi cd apartment AVAilable
May 1 Front und buck
entt mce 2 Vista Clrcte Phone
1 3489 4 19 ttc
FOR SALEJ - 5 loom home
stucco 2 bedrooms den large
HVIng room kllel en bath nnd
front porch Local d 108 East A I Icc conveniently local d
Jones Ave Price $7300 d vclllr g on Mulbert y St nom
HILL &. OLLI FF telephone exchange consisting
Phone PO 4 3531 of living loom dining loom
Itltc! en two bed ooms u clen
used as a thlrd bedroom and 1==-=-=",-------­
bath Also a lm go screened
porch All In tip Lop co d lion
L!II ge lot beautitulty la d
soaped Wall to wall CRT petu g
venetian blinds and awnings
Pr-ice $9500 This well may be
the ho 11C fOl w hlc1 yo have
been wnltlng
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main St - Dial 42217
Your
FOR RENT-5 loom lome on
WaJn It str cet Rent $4000
per month
HILL &. OLLIFF
Phone PO 43531
----------------.
FOR RENT-
Crops
Unfurnished Available April
1 Can be seen now 2 bedrooms
large IIylng room Natural gas
heat Screened front porch
Pr vate entrance ConvenIent to
town and school 319 Savan
nah Ave Call PO J 3414
3223te
FOR SALE - 6 loom home
Dew nstatrs consisting of din
tog room liVing loom Idtchcn
SCI een pOI clone I air bath and
bedloom upstail 5 2 bedrooms
Rnd full bath Located Col
lege St
HILL &. OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Five looms al d bath pi s
SCI eened pOI ch In ath active
�,cl��0$7JtotO�0 \�:thb::;';J�,:t� • •
down payment FOR RENT-Two unfurnished
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc aput tments close in to busl
23 N Main St - Dial 4 2217 Jless sec lion Hot watel heater
GRS heat PHONEJ LANNIEl F
SPACIOUS BRICK COLONIAL SIMMONS AT 4 3154Against
FOR SALE-A lovely 2 bed
room home w th flontnge of
175 feet situated on East
Jones Home 111 excellent can
ditton New FHA loon set up
HILL &. OLLIFF
Phone PO 43531
WSB to feature
Bulloch county
on radio May 15
B illoch county H Agllcult 11 nl
Planning Committee 01 e of
only 16 such a gantzattons In
lhe slate Is sched lied for dis
cuseron '1 resduy 1110 nlng May
15 on lhe Dixie Fa III and
Home Hot I rrom WSB Raello
Atlanta Bulloch COt nty Agent.
By on D) 01 will be teatur ed on
lhe p cgram
Bulloch count,'; wns selected
fOI the b oadcnst bee tUSC of
lhe excellent p og: eae made by
ts cltlZCI s In aglicultl I e and
the close cooperation extsttng­
between varlo IS communities In
the county It Is believed that
lhe Dixie F'arm and Home
Hour PI esentauon will en
coui age other Geoi gla counties
to develop a stmtla prog am
a.lot g the 11 es of lhe example
of Bt 110ch cour ly
TI o b oeocest hen! d rron
5 10 to 6 a III at 750 on the
radio d nl will go nto detn.il
on how Bulloch Cal nty a
gun zed tI e can mlttce and the
ftnding's of the 1956 I epoi t
Caul ly Agent Dj 01 \\ III com
ment on the co 11m ttee Itself
and vnat the il dings I opt e
sent Mike McDougald son of
MI s Isabel McDougald and the
late WaJtel EJ McDougald Is
the fal m news odttor
The Bulloch Herald - Page 10
Segregation Problem in North
In the May 11 Issue of the Collie: S magazine
thci was a vel y good article on the last page en
tit! d Segi egation IS Not Conf'ln d to the South
Summarized the article might say this
'I'hei e IS no cleat cut cleavage along
Mason Dixon line between pi ejudice and tole: ance
'I he South IS making pi ogt ess In Its own peculia:
way All the Souther n states as such at e approach
mg With earnestness and I csponslbillty the task of
complying With the Supi erne COUI t s deCISIOn
'I he affair of integr ation IS the business and
I esponslbility of the whole nation as It affects the
whole nation No one section contains all the pi ob
lems of I acial pi ejudice However there should be
little patience With some of OUI smug brethren of
the NOl th who point the finge: of shame at the
South and ignor e the bigoti y that exists In the
next block In fact we sometimes wonder If thei e
IS anything wrong With the South that the
muzzling of forescore Souther n politiclans and
NOl the! n zeolots couldn t CUI e
Reserve catchers Gene Baston and Whit Reeves figure to have
needed strength n reserve ranks of our Professors Whit a
junior from Savannah Is a very fin .. glove man and will be
ust d extens vely throughout the remainder of the season Whit
5 a transfer from Middle Georg a College where he played
baseball before coming to GTC While measur ng only five feet
and eight Inches tall and we gh ng 150 pounds Wh t s a very
strong thrower and is vcry fast on the bases Gcne a sophomore
from Evans IS the other of our great team of reserve catching
strength Gene has previous baseball exper ence In h gh school
and sandlot baseball While In h gh school he lettered In both
baseball and basketball Bull pen duty will take up most of
Gene s t me but he has shown outfield potential and may be
used there f needed Gene measuring five feet and eight Inches
tall and weIghing 145 pounds and like Reeves he Is a very fast
man with lots of potential These two should prove steady re
serve strength to the Professors
The ar ticle goes on to say that the South
would better learn the lesson the North IS trying
to teach If the NOl th would show them how to
clear up the question of integt ation by cleaning
up then own mess When Harlem has been I eally
desegregated when Negroes ale welcomed as
neighbors when the Chinese and Philippines
have been made to feel at home then there Will
be time enough to pomt a fmgel at the South
It IS always eaSlel to leal n a lesson whep you
ale shown how to do It than when you ale told
how to do It
Zetterower PTA \0\ hIpped cream IS best andstays f1l III 10ngcI when
sweetened wllh Stl alned honey
nslead of sligal
Reminder to
SUS graduates meets Mon. p. m.GEORGE ANNE EDITORIAL
• Young Farmers
to meet May 23
-MISSING­
PLEASE - W II those who
have from t me to t me bor
rowed cha rs from us for
var ous purposes please check
to see If they have not been
returned to us Many of the
liiii����������
chairs that we have been glad
to allow people to use have
never been returned We would
appreciate th s If you f nd them
call us and we II come p ck them
up In order to save you the
trouble
SMITH TILLMAN
MORTUARY
Phone 4 2722
Spiel did bl ck veneCi home
In lo\ely new subdivision in the
pines Two stOl y colon al de
SIgn 8 looms with] 2/3 baths
plus sClecned leal pOIch aJld
exe, a In.rge call)OI t CCI tl al
heating Lot 135 ft x 249 It
F'HA f nanced PI Icc $11 00000
\ th $220000 down I-F-O-R--R-E-N-T---2-d-u-p-le-x-2-be-'d'-
loom apa, tments Evel ythlng
p vule Hasp tal Pml( Avo II
FOR SALE-'l\vo (2) 5 loom ILble now L J SHm{AN
homes located on Cone I�iiiiii�:i�=:iiiiiii� Phone 1. 3437 ..Crescent In good condition t. ------------Priced at $7 500 each
HILL &. OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
Hail
With -Qu ck Servlce­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtland Street
-Phone PO 4 2825-
FOR RENT-A new modeln
2 bedloo n ho 118 located on
OuUand St Rents for $60 pel
month
HILL &. OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
Hill
FOR RENT-LRlge stOle on
East Main St Next to Bland
Service Station
HILL &. OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
And
FOR SALE-70 choice lots 10
ented In Aldted Hm� sub
division next to Matlie Lively
School All lots covel ed in pine
trees
FOR SALE-Dwelling close 111
vlth numelous pine trees on
lot \\ th well landscaped ylU d
Curry Insurance Agency
FOR SALE - TllIee bedtoom
house In ge stOI age loom
Imge lot AVOllable Immediate
Iy Can mal(e down payment
and assumc pI esent loan WIth
pa) ments of $5150 pel month
01 I eflnance
CURRY INSURANCE
HILL &. OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
Olliff
Phone
FOR SALE - Des lable and
reasonable bt Ildlng lols In
college sub division (P ttman
Park) Lots 100 by 150 pi Iced
at only $800 and $850
HILL &. OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
(The K nd That Catches
From
A SKELLY
302 Savannah Avenue
Phone PO 4 29284-3531
FOR SALE-Beautiful build ng
lots any sIze Localed III new
desh able subdivisIon See A S
HUNNICUTT at 226 West Main
St PHONE 4 3206 7 5 20tp
FOR SALE-House With 2 366
sq ft in good condition 10
eated 418 South Main St \\ Ith
hvmg J oom d nmg loom
kitchen bl eakfast room 3 bed
rooms den 1 both 3 pOJches
large calpolt Also has dlsap
peallllg stnu'\vay fOJ storage in
attic Lifetime loaf Insulated
ana 811 conditioned gas and
oil heat Phone 4 2764 JOHN
L JACKSON 2 16 tfc
NOTE I WIll consldel a
sma1l house as pal t payment on
the pm chase of thIs home
.JOHN L JACKSON
FOR SALE-White chl)santhe
mum plants white dn s)
chrysanthemum plants pinl<
verbena and pU1llie verbena
plants various border plants
and OthOl plants At my home
at 205 NORTH MAIN S r MI s
J D Bhtch SI 2tp
The final moetlng fOl this
telnl of the Sallie Zette owel I--","--�"""----­
PTA will be held on Monday
May 14 at the sci 001
At 6 30 51 a p a SUppCl v II
Graduates of Statesboro
High School who are
Interested In attending the
special ceremonies honoring
Mr R M Monts and the late
Mary Lou Carmichael to be
held at the lunch room of
the Statesboro High School
on May 22 at 12 30 are urged
to not fy the person named on
the card they rece ved re
cently that they w II attend
and how many plates to re
serve and enclose a dollar for
each plate Tomorrow May
11 is the deadl ne at wh ch
one may make reservat ons
Th s Is mportant so that
the co TIm ttee may know how
many places to prepare
KEEP YOU R RENTAL
PROPERTY FillED
WITH AN AD IN THIS
NEWSPAPER
ANYTHING FROM
RENTING A BEDROOM
TO SELLING A CLASSY
RESI DENCE
CALL US NOW
apartment
bcd 00 1 S centlal heat cman Ic
Lie baU n vning type Windows
\ enetia blinds deal location
In good ne gh bo, hood VCl y
close Lo Sallie Zettel a vel
School AvaIlable May 15 Can
tact Jim llY GU! tel PO 4 3414
510 tfc
The A pi I 11eet ng of the
Yo ng Fal n el S 01 gat Ization
vas I erc Flldny night ApliJ
?7 I 1 lhe eafelCi Ja of the
SOt tfleast B 1I0ci H gh School
A S DODD JR
Real Estate
MORTGAGE LOANS FHA READ THIS ABOUT
GI-CONVENTIONAL-FARM ATHLETE S FOOT
HOMES FOR SALE
Dodd Subd v s on FHA
-.-
IRRIGATION
2 I n Pipe In 30 Ft Length 4Bc Per Ft
3 In Pipe In 30 Ft Length 61c Per Ft
4 In Pipe With Couplers 30 Ft Length C9c Ft
5 In Pipe With Couplers 30 Ft Length 95c Ft
6 In Pipe W th Couplers 30 Ft Length $1 33 Ft 1(Ieu��zf,
TRAI NDTR VEL
more than
6
ALL NEW PIPE
LET US BUILD YOU A POWER UNIT OUT OF
YOUR OLD CAR OR TRUCK WE CAN SAVE
YOU $150000 DELIVERED AND INSTALLED
ON YOUR FARM
-TERMS TO SUIT YOU-
MAJOR TRADE FIELDS
ava lable to qunllfled young men of
excellent character and bod ground
who WIsh toobtom speCial zed train
Strickland Holloway
Irrigation Company
Dial 3 2027 - One M Ie OL t on Portal H ghway
THE BULLOCH HERALDe
A Prize Winning
Newspaper
1953
Belter Newspaper
ContesLs
A Prise Wlnnlnr
eNewspaper1954Better NewapaperContesta
�Dedicated To The Progress Of Suuesboro And Bulloch County
VOLUME XVI - ESTABLISHED MARCH 26 1937
NUMBER 27
Senator George will not run;
--.-- --.--
HermanTalmadge announces
SI11IU TIllman M01luQl y a
p u tnet 51 p composed of MI s
Ii'! G ar t Tllhnan 81 at the
lime of the 01 ganiznllon I ad
been a I epl esentatlve of the
Atlanta Casl(et Company fOI
39 yeAI s MI s Tillman one of
the pi egent p 11 tnel s Is the
daughtel of the late J Vandy
and Henrietta Bowen BI unson
MI Smith is a native of Bu)
loch county at�ended GeorgIa
TenchcI s College and tho
Gupton Jones School of Em
balmlng Nashville Tennessee
M, Smith was assoelaLed With
the Stalesbol 0 Bugg� and Wa
gon Company fOI mel owners
----------------- of U e buslllcss and later w th
Pete Donaldson is Portal
His statement was short and
La 1I 0 point He. said tor good
a lei aurrtcter t I casons on which
J will not elaborate at this time
r will decline La offer again for
lho Senate after the present
term
And so Senator Walter F
Geol go on Wednesday May 9
10tiFIed the peoples of Gear
glu and UlC United states that
he would not be a. candaidate in
tho September 12 primary for
the plnce In the Senate ho haa
held (01 34 years Ho made his
final decision not to run tor re­
eleelion Tuesday night of laat
week
Immediately after making hi.
statement In his offlco In
Washington ho read a letter
flam PI esident Eisenhower in
which the President asked him
to act ve as his personal repre
sentatlve and Special Am
b lHsador Lo the North Atlantic
TI eaty Organization
The veteran senator waa
guided by several considera
lions Chief among these was
------------------------ his health It had not been
genci ally know unlil today that
since Easter he haa been But
fCi ing flam diabetes requiring
daily shots at insulin He also
has been found to have a mild
heal t condition
The senatol s diabetic and
heal t condition was cet tifled in
Washington by Dr Worth B
Damels who described his de
cision to withdraw as a wise
one Members of George 8
r Lmlly 0.1 d a few close fa lends
hod lmo vn about it but hod
kept t a wen guru ded secret
DI Daniels sald The strain
of a vlgo OUS campaign flt his
1ge m ght be detrimental
Under proper treatment a.
re�Q\e ;am;ount of reel and
fl eodom from great 1 esponsi
bilities he should do well
A FISH HAD TO BE SMART that day at Robb n5 pond as nearly 150 smallthe Robbins Packing Company s First Annual FI shlng Rodeo held on Apr I 28 sponsored with theRecreation Department Shown here are some of the boys wetting their hooks Charles Lawrenceson of Mr and Mrs 0 Lawrence caught the biggest ftsh a bass weighing one and one halfpounds Bobby Sherrod of Stilson age 9 caught the largest number-10 bream Mr Lockwoodof the Recreation Center and Charles Robbins of the Robbins Packing Company agreed It wasa great day for the small fry and the fish and already plans are III the making for next year
Chamber ofCommerce
honor Ladies June 4
I
Dl GeOl ge P Donaldson plesldent of Abraham
Baldwlll College at 'rIfton Will dellvel the commence
ment addtess at the new audltOllum of POltal High holdSchool on Friday May 25 at 8 p m
The Statesbolo and Bulloch County Chamber of
Commetce Will hold ItS Annual Ladles Night on MOll
day June 4 With a barbecue supper under the bees
111 the PICI11C area at Memollal Park
Mrs Jacltic Rowell exect! ,-----------­
th e seCI eLAI y hns a.nnounced
the guest speakel fOI tl e eve
\ II
problems
to be studied
Ogeechee River
SS to meetThe temperature readings
for the week of Monday May
7 thorugh Sunday May 13
were as follows
High
84
82
76
84
90
90
93
Zetterower
re-elects Dr. John
TI e Ogecchee RlvCl Mis
SI0I181 y Association Sunday
school mooting will be held at
Lhe Fist Baptist Church of
StatesbOl 0 Monday night May
21 at 8 p m The Rev W A
A ndel son of the State Sunday
School Com enUon will bo tho
guest speaker
An outstanding program has
been all anged The theme of
the pI ogl am is OUf Youth and
God Plans for the VBS will
• • be p esented MJ s Dorothy
I �����������__ EJlliott manager of tho Savan
nah Baptist Book StOl e will
have a display of VBS
matellals
SpeCial awards will be pre
sen ted the churches having the
g, eatest attendance and to the
dish Ict superintendent having
the gl eatest numbel pI esent
At the lost q larter s meeting
M Paul Miles WAS presented
the dlstllct pin and both the
attendance banner and Lhe
hlgl est percentage attendance
bflnnCl wele presented the
GI acewood Baptist Ch 11 cl
To magnify Youth Week In
1 . 011 association vruious pruls
of the program will be pi e
sented by the youth of the dlf
fer cnt churches
The supcrlntendants of the
Sunday school W01 k at e Rev
C L GOBS general supertn
tendent Mr Harry Brunson
enlfu gement Mr J t m m y
Guntel traJnlng and Mr. Carl
BI agg VBS The district
superlntendants are Mr Virgil
McElveen Brooklet district
MI Paul Mlles Metter district
and Mr Josh S Lanier States
holO dIstrict
Monday May 7
Tuesday May 8
Wednesday May 9
Thursday May 10
Friday May 11
Saturday May 12
Sunday May 13
Ra nfall for the
o 11 nches
state comm ss oner of agr
culture w II be the rural urban
day speaker at the Rotary
Club Monday at 1 p m at the
Forest Heights Country Club
Rotarians H E Allen S Dew
Groover and F C Parker Jr
have charge of the annual
farmers day meet ng and pro
cured Mr Campbell as the
speaker Each of the 69 Ro
tar ans have nv ted a farmer
to attend as the r guest for th s
meet n9 Monday
The Rev Inman GerraJd
pastor of the Pulaski Baptist
ChUI ch lhis week announced a
lovlval to begin at the church
on Monday May 21 and con
tlnlung through Sunday May
27 Wlth all serVICes in the eve­
ning at 8 0 clock
The Rev William Kitchens of
Griffin fOlmerly of Statesboro
wI!! be the guest speaker The
pubhc Is nv!ted to attend
pa I ts of the state and
any I ecommendatJons
blought to the next seSsion of
tI 0 Genel al Assembly 1,1111 Ie
flect I at the people of Geo g a
wal t a, d need week was
Adams Dennl!; DeLoach NIcky
BI 0\\ n Jol n \Vhclchel and
Davie FI anl(lIn
D Jail Mooney as e
elected plesldel t of U e PTA of
SRllie Zettel a vel ElementOl y
Sci 001 at 1I e f nal meeti g at
LI e school a Monday 1 gl t of
this \eeJt
All vlo al e mtCl ested In the
vlLe p oblem rue II1vted to
attend the meelll1g 1------------
nah May 22
Oak Grove Church to
observe 102nd year
who pI esented
10.[15 E B Slt bbs vas named telowel band
Statesboro Shrine Club holds
quarterly meeting here May 14 John Mooney of Statesbola Will bo the featul cd speak
01 at the l02nd anmvel Sal y ob
SCI vance of the Oak Glove
Mothodlst Chtlch ot the
Ogeeehec Commul1lLy on GOOI
____________ gla HIghway 17 on St nday
May 20 at 11 30 a m
The Rov J LCI oy Hendllx
pastOl of tho chUl ch extends
an InVItatIon to the public to
attend Lhis an11lVCl sRry ob
sel vance A basket It nch w 11
be SCI ved on II e chu ch
glounds
A special plogram is be ng
ar,anged
The Statesbo 0 Sh, ne CI b
held ta q altClly meet ng Man
day I ght May 14 at MIS
B yants K tche v th 51
SllInClS flam the Alee Temple
nv ted Masons a d guests 111
attend nce
Noble CI ales B YR.I t SCI ved
abo led cil elten dlnnci com
plete flam sllimp cocl<lnll Lo
lemon peR H Bob 'II ompson
pi esldent of Ll e local cl b p e
s ded and intI ad ced the at
tend ng lob ilty Chief Rabban
Leloy Meado vs flOI11 V adal a
IS Sl onso fOl the Statcsbolo
01 band pCl fa n ed ti e ntlO
d ctlon of tI e D van p esent
fa L1l1s mcet I gnp epal atlOn
fOI tl e Fall CCI e11101 lal to be
I eld In the c Ly of Statesbolo
U Is OctObol
Of the 11 clubs n the Temple
8 wele leplesented lost night
mg U e postponement of the
Un fa med Un ts Ball to FII
day JUI e 29 at tl e DeSota
Hotel 111 Sa\ at nah when a
1956 CadIllac WIll be aWR.lded
some I es dent of the Temple
a eR Dr. Gutzke to
r.peak Sunday
Revival begins
at PulaskiD Manto d G G tzlte pIa
fesso of Bible at Columhw,
Seminal y IJ 11 be the visiting
ministe, at the Slatesb010
PI esbytel Inn Chm oj Su lday
May 20
01 Gt tzkc 01 c of the most
SOt ght aftel speakel s n the
Presbyter ian Cht rch U SWIll
preach III tho morn ng at 11 30
on the subject The L01 d s
Victory and at the evening
service at 7 30 on the subject
The Meaning of Or ace
QUA'RTERLY CONFERENCE
AT METHODIST CHURCH
The foUl th q IRI tet ly can
fel ence of the StatesbOJ 0
Methodist Ch," ch will be held
tonight May 17 at 8 p m In
the SOCIal loom of the church
ChtlJ eh offlcel s for the yew
WIll be elected
MRS GIGNILLIAT LEAVES
FOR GREAT LAKES
M Betty Rogel s G Ignllhat
left by plane from Atlanta
Sat I cloy May 12 fOl Chicago
to jo n itel husband James C
(Mickey) Glgnllliat who Is
stationed at Great Lake
nllnols
Poecol del
Ambassadol
Savannah
A I epol t vas g ven by the
DIVan on Lhe ne vly 01 ganlzod
club III Baxley Rnd an an
nOl ncement was made I egm d
Announcement IS made
\\eek that the L W Matbn
Na.b!al Gas Plpmg and Con
\ 01 sian Co Is now in bl s ness
hCl e Associated WIth the com
pany al e Tom Hendllx and
David Bu e
COlI espondlng
was nvlted guest of
